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R un Off C ontestWHO PAVED THE ROAD 
TO HELL?

P lan n ed  F o r City
“Let’s Know Texas REVIVAL SERVICES

The man and woman with 
Rood intentions.

If you have been intending 
to attend the revival services 
at the open air location next 
to the Methodist church . . . 
• . . get out of the paving bu
siness . , . and come out the 
rest of this week. Good sing
ing, excellent gospel preach
ing, and special instructions 
to the younger people. An 
invitation is extended to the 
church people of all demom- 
inations, not only to attend 
these services, but also to 
interest unsaved friends in 
attending the services.

So far as we know all 
churches win be dismissed 
Sunday night for the special 
revival services. Attend your 
church Sunday morning . . . 
and come help out at the re
vival at the evening services.

In  P rec inc t N o. 1
And Texans” Is New 

Feature Of Reporter
IMPROVEMENTS 

MADE AT THE 
CITY DRUG CO.

between various 
$pewm»n, Holt. Knob, 
[{nvw and other nearby

S l M call <°r ro-organ- 
%  local teams on lines 
I t U  of last year with 
id from 2 to 5 games per 

played beginning a t 6:- 
emending up in to 

£ jast as soon as the rc-

A statement from Lee MclellaiV-^QI 
Democratic Chairman, was to thVjhS 
effect that a run-off election it?,.#J> 
Precinct No. 1 will be held f o ‘. ¥, 
the purpose of electing a Precinc ff. 
commisioner. The ballot will like ;! ? 
ly carry state officers who J
engaged in run-off campaigns; < 
Todate, Mr. McClellan had not ref », 
ceived any certification from thi ' > 
state democratic committee,, in '1. . 
dicating the name of state candid: .L,{j 
ates to be included on the run-off'ir?  
ticket. rjS&i

Mr. McClellan indicated there 'S 3  
would not be any other run-ofl'iioy 
in the county. When his attention I M  
was called to the tie for constable! jy» 
race at Gruver, he informed thit ‘g.J 
paoer that the names of the menfSf* 
in the constable race had beenijjfi 
written in, on the ticket, and'SEl 
therefore the contest remained,Mg 
a problem of the comunity and^Sfi 
not the county democratic 
mittee.

Several from this section arclH  ” 
interested in the race of E rn est^ ,' 
0. Thompson for Railroad comm-:»’ i 
issioner, and would like to see aj 
county wide run-off ticket, but itj 
remains a problem to know who,* 
will pay the expense of such any | 
election.

Mr. McClellan stated Tuesday 
morning that less than $10.00 re-f?-. 
mained in the county Democratic h * 1 
treasury. He stated that he had!:, 
not asked for one cent for hisl 
services, and had spent only ah;W 
limited amount for stamps. Thejx 
assessments at the primary elegjMi 
tion held July 25. were very lo4*jjA 
and did not anticbv-^^Win 
tional campaign U'*i- ?'•(
off. '

Resume Meetings 
Tuesday August I I

This week the old City Drug 
Co., at various times known as 
the Post Office Confectionery, 
the Sparks Confectionery, comes 
out with a complete new appear
ance, and also a new name. Ray 
Platt, owner, has been working 
for several months to clear his 
shelves’of some of the older mer
chandise, and has been successful 
he declares, and since he is re
stocking the entire store, and em
phasizing the pharmacy depart
ment of the company, he names 
the establishment “Platt’s Phar
macy.”

Mr. Platt has installed a new 
•set of fixtures, and has stocked 
his pharmacy department with a 
large order of medicine and in
gredients to fill prescriptions, 
and will be available any hour 
of the day to take care of fil
ling prescriptions. He has added 
greatly to the appearance of the 
store, with the pew merchandise 
and new fixtures.

Members of the Spearman Lion 
club arc informed that the organ
ization will resume regular meet
ings and luncheons, beginning 
next Tuesday at noon August 11.

The newly elected President 
Bruce Sheets, stated that the pro
gram for Tuesday noon would in
clude discussion of the Lion club 
sponsoring a softball tournament.

The club suspended meetings 
during the harvest season.

ial importance to the people of 
Texas in this Centennial year, en
titled, “Let's Know Texas and 
Texans," which will appear on the 
editorial page today.

This feature consists of ques- 
soaftbnll j tions and answers as to Texas his- 
ib stated i tory and other matters pertaining 

I to the state and its people, is Dre-
i-a t-itit Kt, i i  it . ‘ - r

COUNTY JUDGES 
AGENTS ASSIST 

C O M M I S S I O N
STATE TAX RATE

REMAINS SAME
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 4 The 

automatic tax hoard set the state 
property tax rate today at G2 
cents on the $100 valuation, the 
same as last year.

Amarillo, Aug. 6, 36 -County 
judges and agricultural agents 
of the Panhandle next Tues
day will be given an opportunity 
to present their claims and needs 
at a luncheon of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
in turn will report the claims and 
opinions to the President’s drouth 
relief commission due here Aug.

Entire Country Interested 
In Farm Demonstration 

Held At Liberal
JUST TO KEEP THE

RECORD CORRECT Miss Virginia Stewart 
Holt 4-H Girl Writes 

On Tour Of Texas
FATHER OF MRS. 

HOLLAND KILLED 
IN CAR ACCIDENT

Liberal, Runs.—The attention 
of the entire Midwest was focus
ed on the Peacock system of 
farming yesterday as a series of 
demonstrations came to a climax 
in Liberal. Plans for similiar dem
onstrations in the Dakotas in the 
Texas Panhandle and on the 
plains of Wyoming, according to 
Karl D. Cooper.

Cooper co-operating with lead
ers from the Texas Panhandle and 
from Garden City, telephone to 
E. R. Kinnenr in Colorado Springs 
Colorado to secure the week of 
August 11 for demonstrations in: 
Garden City and Amarillo. Mr. 
Kinnear informed Cooper that:

Those of you who are compla
ining about drouth and hot wea
ther had better begin consulting 
your Weather recorder before 
you continue lamenting. You 
might show your ignorance. For 
example, we are way ahead of 
last year in the matter of mois
ture. The record shows that we 
only received 2.75 inches of 
moisture during the months of 
Juno and July last year, while 
this year the record shows that j 
we have a total of G.48 inches j 
moisture during June and July.

In the matter of the present 
heat wave we better think back 
to last year. In June 2l! last year 
the old thomometer began regis
tering around the hundred mark, j 
This continued with small periods 
of relief on thru the middle of 
August. Just think back how hot 
it was last year, even at night. 
This year we have had plenty 
of weather that graded up past 
the hundred mark, but the nights 
are much cooler than last year, 
perhaps due to the moisture "'e 
have received during June and 
July.

Invitations have been sent to 
the judges and agents of 26 Pan
handle counties.

Ed Mayer of the Capitol Hotel 
is complimenting the Chamber of 
Commerce with the luncheon.

Tom Cotten who returned yes
terday from a meeting of the 
state planning board, of which he 
is a member, reports that there is 
a great deal of interest in other 
places concerning the Amarillo, 
visit of the drouth commission.

After completion of the tour, 
which will make its only stop in 
Texas here, the commission will 
report to President Roosevelt.

Rexford Tugwell, Harry L. 
Hopkins and Morris Cooke are 
some of the members of the com
mission.

“Amarillo and the surrounding 
territory should be alert to get 
the proper picture before this 
commission because it has been 
detailed not only to report on 
temporary measures for drouth 
relief, but to recommend a per
manent program.”

— Amarillo New

(Editors note) Miss Virginia 
Stewart of the Holt community 
wrote this interesting article. We 
have not changed the copy and 
everything in this story was writ
ten by Virginia.

Funeral services were held at 
Amarillo Wednesday afternoon 
for Fred W. Cobh, father of Mrs. 
Dwight Holland, who was killed 
in an automobile accident near 
Amarillo Sunday night. Funeral 
services were held at the Funda
mentalist Baptist church of Ama
rillo, interment followed in the 
Amarillo cemetery.

Mr. Cobh was a pioneer citizen 
of this section having lived at 
Amarillo for more than 45 years.

“ HE” h o o v e : 
TO JUSTICE’;July 17, 193G a party of 25 

4-H (Tub women and girls left 
Boiger for a tour of Texas. We 
noticed the gradual change in 
things. The water was different. 
The plains gradually began to get 
hillier also there

Mr. G. E. Oakes, :.>,5SjL\
Spearman, Texas
Dear Sir: '’IVtyuv

Mr. J. M. Carpenter’Was hand
ed me your letter of July 31st 
in which you have the temerity 
to accept the challenge, issued to 
the world by the “Tottering Ter
rors” ; this for your so called

was more tim
ber. We arrived in Dallas at G:- 
3U o’clock Friday night. A good 
night’s rest prepared us to at
tend the Centennial, Saturday.

Upon entering the Centennial 
we saw a great fountain where 
the water came from the sides I 
and the bottom. The next sight! 
we saw was the Ford exhibit. We 
saw the first F'ord that was made 1 
by Henry Ford. They showed us 
the mode of travel from the ox
cart to the new Ford V-8. Wc 
learned of the materials used in 
making a Ford and where they 
came from. They demonstrated 
the building, of a Ford motor.

Next, was the Electrolux bldg., 
however wc did not have time to 
see t(ie denioljstration.

The .Hull of Religion was the 
nirtst interesting- exhibit as yet- In 
a different room "’e saw: the 
building of each religion. In one 
room a vault fenced off, where 
we learned the .love’ of a young 
Armenian artist for his mother. 
He had carved a reproduction of 
the Lords Supper out of mother 
of pearl. It was' set with rubies 
and diamonds. The task required 
27 years of work and caused the

demonstrations were
IK .o not say what you Wyoming on those dates.
•J’. your radio address However, plans were pushed
«ti« people up NORTH for demonstrations of the same 
■ naturally I concluded type with machines designed oni 
1B1M the people in the : the style of the I’eacock machine. | 
• -(tot counties that A story of 18 bushel wheat I
JX and »orking for {crops on the dry plnins of Colo. I 

' I while dust blew and others failed |
® camfounded that you to even pull a harvester in to 
n; hot and bothered a-i their fields, was told yesterday 

campaign. It is {afternoon by G. T. Peacock, the 
•ntudiiijr that every-i horny-handed dry farmer from 

in »ar and love. Pol-1 Arriba, Colorado. The secret said 
ovf- Mr. Peacock was in conserving

« you that there was as the moisture through a season of 
on the part of the summer fallow through moisture 

E 1 si”  0n t*'° Ilart conserving tillage methods.
“thcrants. Some Stating that he would have 

P'e >'®u some real been forced to abandon his farm 
Jits, and let you he under the old tillage methods, 

t i e ! ; csl,.sorr>- t*lat I’eacock stated that he could vis- 
, ut Hamlin case en- ion wheat crops of 50 to G5 bush- 
, :  * tarnpaign . . but els per acre on the land of the 
L ' mJ f10me town plains -in the' future—if land were 
»nrd ”  - if Simp- properly cultivated and; the sen- 
Bw>k’e . #V'' u.nmen‘ son■ provided .a .large amount of 
®«-sided 5°U !BC was ,no'stm e to be cohscYred in a sea- 
(stm • y son summer fallow.

' it am] start over Even the dirt will not blow and 
ruin n crop which has sufficient 

_ ‘ BILL moisture and weeds, Mr. Peacock

FORMER GRUVER TEACHER 
MARRIES

Sunday morning August 2 at 9 
m. Miss Josephine Cowsert be- 

the bride of Mr. Hugh E.came ___  .
Russell. The marriage took place 
at the brides home in Dimit, Tex
as. After August 15 they will be 
at home in Robertstown.

tiquated would be ‘ ’*■ i
From this e e v t i f I  
that you were b o r n t'-fci 
State of Van Zant oniHrjK ' ..?•?& ■  
of April, 1862, at M l
it appears that one is
Gordon officiated a t i s v ; .  
and on the same d - {ifrj
1802, appeared b e f qjfTC;*:.*;*', J  A  E j 
Allen, Notary Public; 
county, and testifiejV’-^BiErvt.'^ t^Jj* 
that you, hud j n a d e ^ y l .  p rfe  . J 
etc. From this: it. appears •h'St&PKl 
your boast of success is 
reliable as your : birth c e r t i f i f '\ J w -y  

All we‘ can say is for y o M M J U  
[fix up a reliable birth certificate 
I of yourself and the rest of the 
Club and hobble down to Canad- -SB 
inn on the night of the 7th of 

I August and get "'hat is coming/Av; 
j to you. You 1 4 :£i}'nk 

pass muster by iWseiWhg 1)
birth certificates. W et expect 
our expert to tooth each anjc;;:^ 
every one of you. Please und jrL ’/j. 
stand that in the absence of tatc&>'*£h> 
as is customary in testing the tfr;', X\a 
of cattle, we shall to .; Jg
wrinkles of the rl*

Trusting that : •
to get down here C«
you bring along the^mjjljKW J ] 
number of ambulances 1
your old relics off the field: 
ter we give them what is commW,. - 
to them, I repiain,

Sincerely yours, 1 '
H. E. HOOVER J S ;

Globe

TOUR TEXAS

Mrs. Raymond Jarvis, Mrs. J. 
Lackey, Mrs. Mason Scott, Mrs. 
Ralph Forrester, Mrs. B^nt^ey, 
Miss Ruby Lee, Virginia Stewart 
and Vancii Womble of Moj'se, 
Pringle and Holt -with 17 other 
.women and girls of IltitcHinson 
.County JL D. '.Clubs returned 
Tuesdayevening front a tour of 
Texas.

This group attended the short 
course a t College Station. Thfey 
visited the Centennial on their 
way to College Station and Fort 
Worth on their way home.

VISITING CASE WORKER
IN SPEARMAN SAT.Spearman’s New System Groc

ery and market moved this week 
to their new home in the Lee Mc
Clellan building formerly occup
ied bv the Merritt Dry Goods Co.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Holton dec
lare they are delighted with their 
new home stating they have more 
room to properly display their

Mrs. Berta Francis, Borger 
was in the office of Mrs. J. B. 
Cooke Saturday and Monday.

Mrs. Cooke it the county case 
worker, Mrs. Francis is the Visit
ing Case Worker for this district.

GRANDMOTHER 
GRISWOLD DIES 
AT HOWARD HOMERETURNS FROM TRIP

Donald Richards Cooke, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coke return
ed last week from tin extended vi
sit with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richards of Waco and 
his aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
Stinton of Dallas. • . •

Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Stebd 
are spending the week in Groom 
attending to business. .

Grandmother Griswold, mother 
of Mrs. W. A. Howard of Spear
man died at the Howard home in 
Spearman Wednesday night of 
this week. Funeral arrangements 
had not been completed as we go 
to press, but tentative plans cal
led for the funeral to be held 
a t the First Christian church this 
afternoon (Thursday Aug. G) at 
2:30 p. m., conducted by Rev.

flour mill. Here "’e saw them 
make flour. The power "’as made 
by a large water wheel like it 
was done one hundred years ago.

This exhibit was put on by one 
of the big flour mills of the south
west. .

As wo had only a short time to 
see the Centennial wo. did not 
see any other exhibits.

Front the exhibits we went to 
the great playground of the Cen
tennial. This playground like all 
others had many attracting things 
an hour's sightseeing tour showed 
us many things-

The Calvacade of Texas was 
one of the things for us to see. It 
was the natural history of Tex
as under the six flags brought 
out in play form. It "’as very 
interesting and beautiful.

The next attraction was midget 
city. All of the city were midg
ets. They had midget drcssmnkcrs 
benutv parlors, judges, jury and 
many other things. I t looked like 
child play. All of the midgets 
were highly educated.

The cotton palace was the next 
place to go. We went there for 
the purpose of seing one of the 
Siamese twins, married. After the 
marriage they danced. I had the 
•privclcdgo, of shaking hands with 
her find congratulate her.

.After a walk through the 
streets of Paris; "T'.rpdq the sbnlc 
railway and went baipk to camp.

Smoothe Mouth Ball Players 
Enter Contest A t Canadia

A letter from II. E. Hoover 
of Canadian who for several 
years has bragged about the ab
ility of his past fifty year old 
softball players, but who has nev
er seen fit to play the Spearman 
Smooth mouth team, was received 
this week by Justice Oaks. The 
letter outlined a challenge for the 
Spearman players to contest the 
Canadian players as a super cli
max of a weeks tournament held 
at Canadian. Although the Spear
man club has not been out to pra
ctice this year the boys met and 
accepted' ifie challenge, a n d ; the 
contest is to be ; staged Friday 
nigjit August 7.' th e  letter'printed 
below is from Justice Oaks accep
ting the challenge.

: A. largf crowd is . expecte'd to
attend from Spearman. •
Mr. J. M. Carpenter, •
•Canadian,
I Dear Sir

cepts your chF-aSTT O ^ K o 
ering Terrors” toSSworURdl game' 
the night of August 7th, with 
pleasure.

Our team is in first class shape 
in fact they are in the pink of ' - 
condition, as they have had all * 
of their joints oiled up by a rub- 1* 
bing doctor, who is the club M D. j 1 
who specializes in Charlie horse*. ) , 
So you may sec that if the Totter- M  
ing Terrors” do not watch thei^SS 
step and hug the bases their score' 
will be zero. .j ‘<5j

Each of our players carries hir 'w 
birth' certificate ltx>» prove his ag«\ J  
which ranges from 4551 to«S5 years!
Of course we will expcft to give *  
you a  10 year handicap under o u ^  Yj 
'players. Wo feel. howcVcr^hat this 7m 
is taking advantage as o'ur ■ Platf 
era; rill CQ'.npnrv May Drably- to  D£'. M 
zv L)ean Minimi ."■SfjJf

' "trusting . will * Fj

r’qiH. l rgtfljjtoy}

Atlantic AloneCfwthe Po,L Kno\vn to 
K  of Tex-
Entertain. Kansas. as a

t* open a .l, 5 entertain- 
b  here j " C nj Bhts cn‘ 
FJ Bight i, ' , Spearman

N  comfort-v,l]nfrintf a ncw 
^  KIC, scat3 f°r

‘Thi XilKbo*Clias, 
f e t  ' l 0, ^  Rond.” '

1C .^mlly. o th Spcar- 
Br*ioif Hynrocrits".
I?, tit! P.r,e° "'111- l.o in..

C entcn’s Sweetheart
Protected Americans

. .Sunday, at noon we left Dallas 
and arrived at College station ip! 
time to be chocked in;before dprlt l 
Monday morning I learned ho\\*| 
v:n Were to '<taWV had to got in j 
Hiuw C ^ Y f e C ^ ’hed" before wa 

[tot. We bad to
four—. *

A M
BOS’IW F. . • ^ ric . C. Wfcndvlin. 

tl, of Quincy, Mass., .third secre
tary 6f the. Amerl'.-qi-emtiasS)' at 
Madrid. fJppln. was In command 
vheh. riots mid ‘revoiutlort started 
here and It was up to him to pro- 
ect .hundreds of Americans who 
Hihed to b̂e embawy.

NEW YORK . . . Marin Marl* 
(above). French marine palntet 
and yachtsman, Is now on the high 
seas, sailing the Atlantic alono 
New York to France, In a 40-fJ, 
motorboat. He expected to m» Jr 
the trip In S weektL _ if ■
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Proposed Amendments To State of Texas Constitute
J o  Be V oted  on a t an Election To Be Held T u esd ay  Nov.

the imf 
on thet 
both e 

S■ Gen 
•er who i 
Id Hone 
am comt

third day of November, 1930, at 
which election all voters favoring

pro miner 
>ed State*, 
•*d, Con 
the govc 
T«xas, C 

l

' I

S. J .  R. No. 3-A
A  JO IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  . . .

Proposing an Amendment to Ar- | said proposed Amendment, shall 
tele XVI of the Constitution of write, or have printed on their

rrc p»l ,
entier cele 
Jed R'* .
l,y reP°rt“ 
ities >year arc 
There wil 

ever in 
contest, 
heavy a 
come b>̂  
lands

cle XVI of the Constitution 
'he State of Texas by striking out 
'ec tion  20 thereof; providing for 
ocal option on the question of 
Jie sale of intoxicating liquors 
or beverage purposes; providing 
hat spirituous liquors, or liquors 
omposed in whole or in part of 
he products of distallation shall 
lot be sold for private profit, ex- 
ept to the State; providing that 

Lhe Legislature shall pass laws re- 
‘ative to the sale, possession, tran
sportation and manufacture of 
"iuch spirituous liquors, providing 
>ior the establishment of State dis
pensaries: providing for the

'm anufacture, sale, transportation
2&nd possession of all liquors
"niLixL ova nvpll-which are exclusively products of

ballots the words
“For the Amendment to the 

State Constitution providing for 
the establishment of a State dis
pensary system having the exclu
sive sale of distiled liquors, and 
providing for local option."

And those voters opposed to 
said proposed Amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words:

“Against the Amendment to 
the State Constitution providing 
for the establishment of a state 
dispensary system having the ex
clusive sale of distilled 
and providing for local option."

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority

Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of 
nny funds in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas, not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expense of 
such publication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD 
Secretary of State

m
pthe fermentation process; provid- of the votes cast are in favor of 
ing that intoxicating liquors shall | said Amendment, the same shall

iO

fjng uiui *----
not be manufactured, sold, bar- 
tered, or exchanged for beverage 

'purposes in any county or politi- 
‘ cal subdivision wherein the sale 

,‘intoxicating liquors had been 
jtiibited by local option elec- 

' lions held under the laws in force 
, a t  the time of the taking effect 
"o f Section 20, Article XVI of the 

' i Constitution of the State of Tex-
i. as. until a majority of the qual-

ified voters of such county 
political subdivision shall deter-

- mine such to be lawful at an elec-
-  tion held for that purpose; prod- 

ing for an election on the ques—
p tion of the adoption or rejection 
V of such amendment and making
$ an appropriation therefor; provid

‘̂ vTch'
'’ the 
i  pastVlj
• .g one a

S '  4
t n J  1 !J soa; > 

rden,' 
emot
'  eWL 

Mi N j

ng foT the proclamation and pub
lication thereof; and prescribing 

form of ballot, 
it reaolv.ed by the Legi*I*lure 

f Texas:

become a part of the State Const
itution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for such election, and shall have 
the same published and such elec
tion held as provided by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thous
and ($8,000 00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of the State Treasury to pay for 
the expenses of said publication 
and election.

The above is a true and cor
rect copy.

R. B. STANFORD 
Secretary of State.

ing:

2

S. J. R. No. 18
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Sec. 
48, Article III of the Constitut 

I/'haV Article XVI of | ion of the State of Texas, author- 
,’i.n of the State of{>s>ng the establishment of Tcnch- 

i\ded by striking ' ers’ Retirement Systems, and 
(hereof and subst-1 making an appropriation for the 

■'thereof the follow- j election.
| Be it reiolved by tKs Legist* 

; i .  Section 20: ; ,u r* of 'be State of Texas:
herebv declared to Ses. 1. That Article III of the 
of this State that Constitution «f 'he State of Tex 

on shall not be re -ins be amended by adding there 
The sale of spiritu- to immediately after Sec. 48, i 

s, manufactured in [section to bo known as Sec. 48a, 
part by moans of th c ian<l to read as follows: 

proecs^JH distallation and or liq- “See. 48a: In addition to the 
uors, for private profit, is pro-! P°wers given to the Legislature, 
hibited within this State except! under Section 48 of Article 111, 
when such sale is made to the "  shall have the right to levy tax 
State. The State of Texas shall I t o  provide a Retirement Fund

r*rT

../id j 
- ho - .•

■ will Tib ■ 
covered:’; 

w ed

V  d ll
V ,  the

^ing.

’•techan fed

ndt>n

e j

ACC,S f r£
p i ■ L I  ■ ■ ■

D E 1

Rome ol 
Earn!-

■ ■■ ■■ I

.'a vc 'e  
^houae 

at-[

pt to 
ome’1

hday

■ C O N I

nes

W.f
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

S'.
■t a k J a a a a l

SEU

have the exclusive right to pur
chase at wholesale and to sell at 
retail such distilled spirituous 

Trors. Sjjj^i sale shall be made 
l-roken packages and 
ors shall be consum- 
remises where sold, 
lure shall pass laws 
regulations relative 

hufacture. sale, trans- 
,nd possession of such 
iquors and relative to 
thment of State dispen
s e d . however, the Le- 
all have the power to 

sale for private pro- 
ssion of distilled liq- 
dical, scientific and 

purposes.
“The manufacture, sale, trans- 
station, and posession of all liq- 
rs, the alcoholic content of 

■which is entirely and exclusively 
the result of the fermentation 
proess is hereby authorized under 
such restrictions as may be auth 

jzed bv-Jaw.
SlWftTsTature shall en- 
or laws whereby the 

oters of any county, 
precinct or incorporated 

:$wn or city, may, by a majority 
j>te of those voting determine 
tom tijjjgHV* time whether the 

icating liquors for 
oses shall be prohi- 

lizcd within the pre- 
"lts; and such laws sha’l 

provisions for voting on 
iale of intoxicating liquors of 

■ 7nTtfrious types and various alcoho- 
• lie content.

<i *‘(c) In all counties, justice’s 
precincts or incorporated towns 
or cities wherein the sale of in
toxicating liquors had been pro
hibited by local option elections 
under

of the taking effect of Section 20^ 
*”*icle XVI of the Constitution 

s, it shall continue to be 
“ito inj{)<facture, self, 

[Srgc in any such 
^ . ‘‘precinct or in- 

coi-porated'Town or city, any spiri- 
• , jif f ' tuous, vinous or malt liquors or

w n  la  jj medical bitters capable of produc
ing intoxication or any other in
toxicants whatsoever, for bever
age purposes, unlosa and until a 
majority of the qualified voters in 
such county or political sudbivis- 
,on thereof voting in an election 

. _  _  ’ * >held for such purpose shnll detcr- 
■ y jC  |  mine -such to be lawful; provided 

that this subsection shall not pro
hibit the sal*: of alcoholic -beve- 

, raKca conUipiife. no^ more Jlfan 
3.2 pet. cCrft.al^ohol -by" wdight bi 

.. . Cities, jcojintjet o r ' political tsub-
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for persons employed in public 
schools, colleges and universities, 
supported wholly or partly by the 
State; provided that the amount 
contributed by the State to such 
Retirement Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the safe purpose 
from the income of each such 
person, and shall not exceed at 
any time five per centum of the 
compensation paid to each such 
person by the State, and | or 
school districts, and shall in no 
one year exceed the sum of One 
Hundred Eighty ($180.00) Dol
lars for any such person; provid
ed no person shall be eligible for 
a pension under this Amendment 
who has taught twenty years in 
the State of Texas, but shall be 
entitled to a refund of the mon
eys paid into the fund.

All funds provided from the 
compensation of said persons, or 
by the State of Texas, for such 
Retirement Fund, as are received 
by the Treasury of Texas, shall 
be invested in bonds of the Unit
ed States, the State of Texas, or 
counties or cities of this State, 
or in bonds issued by any agency 
of the United States Government, 
the payment of the principal of 
and interest on which is guaran
teed by the United States; provi
ded that a sufficient amount of 
said funds shall be kept on hand 
to meet the immediate .payment 
of the amounts that may become 
due each year under such retire
ment plan as may lie provided By 
law; and provided that the recipi
ents of such retirm'erit- fund shall 
not be eligible* for any other pen
sion- retirement -’funds or direct 
aid from the State Of Teka.s, un
less such retjremept fund, con-triKnlpfl 'centra :..

H. J. R. No. 23
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to the 
„  Constitution authorizing the Leg- 

liquors, islature to provide for Workmens 
Compensation Insurance for em
ployees of the State, and authori
zing the Legislature to provide 
for the payment of premiums on 
such policies of insurance; pro
viding the State shall never be re
quired to purchase insurance for 
any employees; providing for the 
necessary publication and elec
tion: making an appropriation to 
pav for same.

Be it reaolved by the Legii- 
1 atur- of the State of Texa»:

Sec. 1. That Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
a new Section to be known as 
Section 59, to read as follows: 

“Section 59. The Legislature 
shall have power to pass such laws 
as may he necessary to provide 
for Workmen’s Compensation In
surance for such State employe
es as in its judgment is necessary 
or required: and to provide for the 
payment of all costs, charges, and 
premiums on such policies of in
surance; providing the State shall 
never be required to purchase in
surance for any employee.’’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 193G. at which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
haven Tinted on their ballots the 
words:

“For the Amendment authoriz
ing the legislature to provide for 
the payment of Workmen’s Com
pensation Insurance for employe 
es of the State.”

And all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the w-ords:

"Against the Amendment au 
thorizing the Legislature to pro 
ride for the payment of Work
men’s Insurance for emplovees of 
the State.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necesary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for Amendments.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) or so much there
of as may be necesary, is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in 
the Theasury of the State, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

The above is a true and cored 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD 
Secretary of State

S. J . R. No. 26

in cases of treason: and to prov-,o f I ^ i s E t u r e . ” 
ide that the Governor shall hn\e Each voter shall strike out with

power to grant ^  ^ ‘excccd j does 'not’ Vnci'ud^his desire re- 
thirty '(SCO* days.0 and* ahaH have garding the above proposed am- 
the power to revoke P8.™1' 8 JJjJ H e c  3, The Governor is here- 
conditional pardons; and to I directed to issue the necesary

* * _ * !“ . pro! J proclamation for said election.have authority to regulatenave aumonvy m “ n— -  •- nbovc proposed
o r e v i d e  (amendment published in the man-

enact parole laws and to provide i r(hVtimc required by
for an election for such proposed ncr and for he tin i hj 
constitutional amendment, and ‘o , Um Constitution ami 
make an appropriation therefor State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous- 
tu re  of th e  S ta te  of T e x a .:  , i and ($5,000.00) Dollars,

Section 1. That Section 11 of much t |,creof ns may be

Be it reao lred  by the Legi»l»- 
of T exa i

Article IV of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so ns hereafter to read as follows: 

Sec. 11. There is hereby crea
ted a Board of Pardons and Par
oles, to be composed of three 
members, who shall have been re
sident citizens of the State of 
Texas for a period of not less 
than two years immediately pre
ceding such appointment, each of 
whom shall hold office for a 'erm 
of six years; provided that of the 
members of the first board ap
pointed, one shall serve for two 
years, one for four years and one

necess-
arv, is hereby appropriated out of 
any funds in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

It. B. STANFORD 
Secretary of State

S. J. R. No. 14

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex-

---------  ----  . as fixing the salaries of certain
for six years from the first day constitutjon.,| officers by amend- 
of February, 1937, and they shall |.  gcctj,,,, 5 „f Article 4 of the 
cast lots for their Constitution of the State of Tex-
terms One member of said Board ( of ,he Cover-
shall be appointed by the G° ™ ; lnor at Twelve Thousand ($12,0- 
nor, one member by the ^ h l ,oo.OO) Dollars per annum; by n- 
Justice of the Supreme Court of mtnd)ng Section 22 of Article 4

Hie

the laws of the Z n>nTr trihuted br  Stat°. is released ^  *f !to the State:bf .T«c&5 as a-condi* 
and in force at the time t jon to receiving sucb other pen

sion aid.” ' . -
- Sec. The foregoing Constit- 
uUonal Amenjlmcrft shall be sub
mitted. to a. vote o f the qualified 
elector* of this State at. the next 
General .Election to be held on 
Tuesday," after the first Monday 
in November. "whicU is Novc'mber 
3rd, 1936, a t .which election all 
voters fav6"rjrfg proposed’ Amend
ment- shnll write or have printed 
on their ballots ihe worde: - •

m
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... <j(ie.s, icopntjes, o r’ political 
• diyiSiota th<rqpi * in '  ’ which /  <he 

tvofers jiftvtfvdtcd to leg- 
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^ 'e v - ^  'o n i  ^ . - C h a p t e r  J 1C, A e tS -V - Ore.

‘ -43rtfLCg'e tu H r ^ c
! a t u r e _ 'r ‘

"For the Amemfiriont. to thtf 
Constitution ' anthbriiirrg -retire
ment and the creation of a retire
ment fund for persons employed 
in public schools and colleges and 
universities supported wholly or 
pqrtly- bjr the -StateJ’. . . .  - -
-  "Those "opposing said propiftfif 
Amendment- shall Vrito dr -hate
prihteit on flfejr. ballots the. \wjdic 

f'Againstl the Amendment ^tn+ 
■the Coq’stifution- authorising' jf t j-  
rementtifid tjjc crentienJof-b jet^ 
irement'-fund-’ for .persons 
ed Jii .' scjioojs "anjl: tp' Golf

iSSF'

m.

sfiEH'oTtid 
State;^ *
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A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 11 of 'Article IV of the-Con
stitution or the..State- of Texas, 
so as to proride for a Bqaid of 
Pardons and - Paroles, coniposcd 
of three members, whose'terms of 
office shall be for a period.of six’ 
years, ope to be appointed by.the 
Governor, one by . the Chief Jus-1 dons-and 
tree of -the •'Supreme .Court of 
the State oT Texas, and one by 
the presiding Justice rtf .the Court 
of CrinjinaJ Appeals, suih appojntv 
ments to be with the advice’ and 
consent o f ’two-thirds Che Sen
ate present: and so as to provide 
that the Governor of the StHte 
shall have the power oif-the. rec
ommendation and advice on 'the  
m ajority of the Board ' of • Par
dons and 1’aroles to grant reprie
ves, commutations of. punishment 
and- pardons and to rqniit fines 
and forfeitures; find, with :the.ad
vice and consent .o f‘ the Legisla
ture,.to grant reprieves, commula- 
tions of punishment and pardons

the State of Texas, and one mem 
ber by the presiding Justice of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals-, 
the appointments of all members 
of said Board shall be made with 
the advice and consent of two- 
thirds of the Senate present. Each 
vacancy shnll be filled by the re
spective appointing power that 
theretofore made the appointment 
to such position and the appoin
tive powers shall have the author
ity to make" recess appointments 
until the convening of the Sen
ate.

In all criminal eases, except 
treason and impeachment, the 
Governor shall have power, after 
conviction, on the written signed 
recommendation and advice of 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles 
or a majority thereof, to grant 
reprieves and commutations of 
punishment and pardons; and un
der such rules as the Legislature 
may prescribe, and upon the 
written recommendation and ad 
vice of a majority of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles, he shall 
have the power to remit fines and 
forfeitures. The Governor shall 
Jiave the power to grant one re
prieve in any capital case for a 
period not to exceed thirty (30) 
clays; and he shall have the pow. 
or to revoke paroles and condi
tional pardons. With the advice 
and consent of the Legislature, he 
may grant reprieves, commuta
tions of punishments and pardon 
in cases of treason.

The Legislature shall have pow
er to regulate procedure before 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles 
and shall require it to keep record 
of its actions and the reasons 
thereof, and shall have authority 
to enact parole laws.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of this State 
who are qualified to vote on pro
posed constitutional amendments 
at the general election to he held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. I). 
1930, at which election each bal
lot shall have printed thereon the 
words:

"For the amendment of Section 
11 .of. Article IV of the Constitu
tion of*(he State e f Texas, so as 
to provide for a Board of Par
dons-and Paroles, and to make 
the;; Governor’s ■ pardoning power 
■subject • to.’ . leconimendation of 
said Board, except in cases of 
treason thê *, Governor may grant 
reprieves, eom’nfu tat ions and par-- 
cions vitli the, advice and consent 
of the Legislature;

"Aj-uinst the • Amendment of. 
Section .11 of Articje IV of the 
Constitution of the;Stall of Texas 
.SO as .to provide fqr 8 .Ijoytd ,,f 
1 anions and Paroles,- and t6 make 
the Governor’s pardoning .-jrow 

J rfeOcironiendation o!' 
said Boards except in .‘cafes "of 
treason the (jovethor may gran’, 
reprieves, cohimutiitiOh?" audf pur-- 
dons with lhe advice and consent

of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas fixing the salary of the 
Attorney General at Ten Thous
and ({10,000.00) Dollars per an
num: by amending Section 23 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas fixing the sal
ary of the Comptroller. Treasur 
er and Commissioner of the Gen
ua l Land Office a t Six Thous
and ($(’,000) Dollars per annum 
and by amending Section 21 of 
Article I of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas fixing the sal
ary of the Secretary of State at 
Six Thousand ($0,000) Dollars 
per annum; providing for its 
submission to the voters of the 
State of Texas as required by the 
Constitution, and making an ap
propriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texa».

office for the term of two years 
unc! until his successor is qualified 
receive an annual salary of Six 
Thousand ($0,000) Dollars, and 
no more; reside at the Capitol of 
the State during his continuance 
in office, and perform such duties 
as are or may be required by1 
law. They and the Secretary of 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs or perqui
sites of office. All fees that may 
be payable by law for nny ser
vice performed by nny officer 
specified in this Section, or in his 
office, shall be paid when recei
ved, into the State Treasury.”

See. 4. That Section 21 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texns be so amended as 
to hereafter read ns follows;

"Section 21. There shall be a 
Secretary of State, who shall be 
appointed by the Governor, by 
and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and who shall con
tinue in office during the term of 
service of the Governor. He shall 
authenticate the publication of 
the laws, and keep a fair register 
of nil official acts nnd proceed
ings of the Governor, and shnll, 
when required, lay the same nnd 
all papers, minutes nnd vouchers 
relative thereto, before the Legis
lature, or cither House thereof, 
and shall perform such other dut
ies as may be required of him by 
law. He shall receive for his ser
vices an nnnual salary of Six 
Thousand ($0,000) Dollars, and 
no more,”

Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitut
ional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified el
ectors of this State at the next 
general election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday nftor the first Monday 
in November, 1930, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“For the Amendment to the 
State Constitution fixing the sal 
ary of the Governor nt Twelve 
Thousand ($12,000) Dollars per 
annum; the salary of the Attor
ney General at Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars per nnnum: 
the salary of the Comptroller, 
Treasurer and Commissioner of

Section 1. That Section o of | the General Land Office a t Six
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be so amended 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

"Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compen-

Thousand ($0,000) Dollars per 
annum, nnd the salary of the Sec
retary of State at Six Thousand 
($0,000) Dollars per annum.” 

And those opposing said pro

^ J p S t i o Z m  iST oSmore than seven K nrj'T

for its submiMion to thTl 
as required by the r  tstdr* ■» &s

Section 1. That Sum- '
S c ? 'of the cofitai

/ ‘Section 20a. 
ever, that no county *ha1l f 
titled to or have under J  
portionment more than 
Representatives unless 
lntion of such county shall F

0) people as ascertained „  
most recent United States! 
s“8’ 1." "duch event such F 
shall be entitled to one add 
Representative for each 01 
dred thousand (100,000) 
tion in excess of seven hi 
thousand (700,000) 
as shown by the latest UniU 
tes Census; nor shall any 1 
be created which would 
any county to have morel 
seven (7) Representatives^1 
under the condition set f l  
hove.” ■

ation for his services an annual posed Amendment shall write or
salary of Twelve ($12,000) Dol
lars and 110 more, and shall have 
the use and occupation of the 
Governor’s Mansion, fixtures and 
furniture; provided that the a- 
mendment shnll not become cffcc- 
ive until the third Tuesday in 
January, 1937.”

Sec. 2. That Section 22 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows: 

“Sec. 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold office for two years 
and until his successor is duly 
qualified. He shall represent the 
State in all suit- and pleas in the 
Supreme Court of the State in 
which the State may be a party, 
and shall especially inquire into 
the charter rights of all private 
corporations, and from time to 
time, in the name of the State, 
take such action in the courts as 
may be proper and necessary to 
prevent private corporations from 
exercising any power or demand
ing or collecting any species of 
taxes, tolls, freight or wharfage 
not authorized by law. He shall

have printed on their ballots the
words:

"Against the Amendment to 
the State Constitution fixing the 
salary of the Governor a t Twelve 
Thousand ($12,000) Dollars per 
annum; the salary of the Attor
ney General a t Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars per nnnum; 
the salary of the Comptroller, 
Treasurer and Commisioner of the 
General Land Office at Six Thou
sand ($G,000) Dollars per annum, 
and the salary of the Secretary of 
State at Six Thousand ($C,000) 
Dollars per annum.

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Con
stitution

Sec. 0. The Governor of the 
State of Texns is hereby directed 
to issue the necesary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of this 
State.

Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thous-
w he never sufficient cause exists.'and ($5,000) Dollnrs or so much 
Trt.. .»U. JUt 1a l0|J c,'UTe l,f such* thereof as may be necessary is 

1 i ei.-, unless otherwise expires*;.hereby appropriated out of the 
•| “ ' ’i*® . b;- aml (five lc-i.State Treasury to pay fro the ex-

g.l advee in writing to the Gov- ponses of said publication nnd el- 
cinor and other executive offic- ection.
nc, rm’m n.„rCi<IUe.ltcd !,y .the" '' and! TI'o above is a true nnd correctpci form such other duties as may
be required by law. He .-hui! re- 
• iiiL* <it the scat of government 
(luring his continuance in office. 
He shall receive for his services
“ S !  s,aJ B.!'y <,f T«n Thousand ($10,000) Dollars, and no more,” 

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Ar
ticle I of the Constitution of the 
htate of Texas, bb- ulnended so as 
to hereafter read as follows: 

Gbmptiroller
I liblic Accounts,-’ the Treasurer, 
unit the Commissioner of the G

copy.
R. B. STANFORD 

Secretary of State

H. J .  R. No. 9
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Sec. 
20 of Article 8, of the Constitu
tion of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 20a, providing that under 
no apportionment shall any coun- 

o fjty  be entitled to more than seven 
(7) Representatives unless the

&ec. 2. The foregoing 
tutionnl Amendment shall L 
mitted to a vote of the ni 
electors of this State, at tr 
General Elecion, to he held 
first Tuesday after the firl 
day in November, 1930,1] 
electon nil voters favorin, 
proposed Amendment <hiL 
or have printed on their| 
the words:

"For the Amendment 
Constitution of Texas, 
every county to not mol 
seven (7) Representative/ 
nny apportionment unlei 
county shall have a popaJ 
more than seven hundred 
and (700,000) people as] 
tnined by the most recena 
States Census in which era 
county shall be entitled] 
additional Representative I 
one hundred thousand (ll 
population in excc-s of serf 
dred thousand (700,000)] 
tion.

And those opposed to i 
endment shall write or had 
cd on their ballots the wl 

“Against the Amendŝ
I the Constitution of Tex* 
ing every county to net mi 
seven (7) Representative! 
any apportionment unlel 
county shnll have a popull 
more than -even hundred 
and (700,000) people as t 
nod by the most recent! 
States Census in which ev̂  
county shall be entitled to 
ditionnl Representative t 
one hundred thousand (l 
population in excess of sel 
dred thousand (700,000) I 
tion.”

If it appears from the| 
of said election that a 
of the voters arc in favô  
Amendment, the same 
come a part of the State! 
ution.

Sec. 3. The Governor! 
State of Texas, is herebl 
ed to issue the necesaarjl 
imition for said Election J 
have same published as 
by the Constitution for 
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Tea 
and Dollars ($10,000) or i 
thereof as may be necef 
hereby appropriated out ' 
fund in the Treasury of ti 
of Texas, not otherwise al 
ated, to pay the expense r  
publication and election. I 

The above is a true aifj 
copy.

R. H. STANF0H 
Secretary of Stati
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Apostle. It
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t U ,he uLteuld spread it 

Empire.
|) i  hard to

t  It IS s KC> 
Pj  Christian ap- 
Vion of Jesus 
Jjtible Proof’ 

■hHUtory 4
L ,  kis a securc 

He towers 1 
| k i  ind might} 
P«rM cannot and
Iftis sclnowledff- 
| ,  the personality 
l i ,  can himself
I d rircumstaaces 
I  j|t improved
L get nuke him. 
Bn, which madl' 
I ,, that »hich 
Xpj kis position. 
K | morally he 
Iciest and nob- 
Ire veil endowed
wii With these 
[•peter. He was 

KceW. > tire- 
l ie  prime of life, 
“ pistd Uadi r of 
■ jns contempt- 
liijfleider of the 
Uees- In his last 
|]e ays. Paul the 
Jdletters and tra- 
i|jriso;ed or a 
Tp frer.dj, he ex- 
£| influence anionp 
I <f Christ and 
jfn the life of his

sccutest. What a revelation, 
sus of Nazareth whom S 
thought a dead imposter now c 
fronted him in divine glory : 
long suffering compassion. 
Jesus that he thought dead 
alive. The Jesus that he thou 
disgraced was at the center 
heavenly glory. The Jesus that 
hated spoke to him in the lar 
age of an effable love.” S 
could not understand such b 
His reply "What shall I do, Lo 
Indicates an immediate surrer 
Some hold that his conver: 
came after his eyes were ope 
in Damascus. But thus inquity 
dicates otherwise. This surret 
of the will to Christ was the 1 
version of Saul."

SAUL, The P re a c h e r
Saul was called to a world : 

sion- He was to bear the nam< 
| Jesus before Gentiles and K 
: and the children of Isreal, a 
, ness to the things he had seen 
j.heard, even though it meant 
j fering many things for Jc 
name’s Sake Jesus warned hin 

I the cost but he gave up al 
follow Jesus. Saul began pre 
ine at once. He proclaimed Je 
that he is the Son of God. 
Course the people were ama 
His conclusive arguments 
founded the Jews that dwel 
Damascus. With the power of 
Spirit he was proving that 
us was the true Messiah. It 
the most powerful piece of ai 
ery in the Jewish camp that 
suddenly turned round upon t

Juke joarn* yvl 
Kb: ke drew nigh

ltd sudder.! y 
cri »bout him a 
irc:: ir.4 he fell 

|od heard a vrir.
1 Saul. Saul why 
1 me?" The time 
i tke light wa- 

Ihmt. which i- e-
la tint country. 

|fcrit Tas the light 
Ilk earth. Saul 

| ci ke heard K 
heard the 

|giet. bat they did 
like words. Saul, 

tea thou Tne*
0 ke who spoke id-
1 with his disciples 

|mlity persecuting
dthou Lord?" Saul 

hkUnos but knew

s.aql jp Damascus and In 
Je ru sa lem
When Saul returned to Da: 

cus from Arabi, the Jews 
counsel together to kill him, 

j it was necessary for his f< 
Christians to let him down 

I night through the wall lowi 
| him in a basket. It is no wo 

that the Christians of Jcrus 
I ''ere afraid of Paul as he 1 
j into their midst, not belie 
j that he was a disciple. But 
always opens doors for those 

j ire in his will. and. at this 1 
rose up Barnabas, who rep< 

S to the apsoUes Saul’s experi 
1 .f conversion ami his succc: 
. bodly preaching the Lord J 

Accepted at once, upon Ba: 
as’ recommendation, Saul had 

j low-hip with them in this 1 
1 and holy city, preaching and 
1 puting against the Grecian J<
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M ’* have a com- 
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TOI PRODUCE

Consumers Sales One Stop 
vice Station featuring the 
stone Tires, Tubes Batl 
Spark Plugs nail other ucc< 
ies, not only leads the parai 
values in this line but 
FIRST PLACE in supplying 
for motor driven machine! 
Hansford county.

Wc buy our products in 
in the best grades and do nc 
quire large purchases to s 
{advantageous prices. Our 1 
ess is a retail outlet for mcr 
disc that lias stood the tc 
many years, and has lead tht 
ade of values in Hansford C* 
I)o not be deceived—when 
is paramount, CONSU) 
SALES CORP.. wil serve y  
the best advantage.
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School Lesson
E. NUNN

iccutest. What a revelation. Je-
jus of Nazareth whom Saul 
thought a (lead imposter now con
fronted him in divine glory and 
long suffering compassion. "The 
Jesus that he thought dead was 
alive. The Jesus that he thought 
disgraced was at the center of 
heavenly glory. The Jesus that he I

Address

•is E®P're- 
bird t° 0 v;

C. H. DUNLAP
R eg is te red  O p to m e ru t  

H a re  Y our Eye* T e s te d  

E . 5 th  S t. B o rg e r, Tax*.

DR. F. J. DAaY

(cL aia  B u ild ing  
SPE A R M A N

P hon«  IS *
T E X A S

FUNERAL SERVICE

CARVER-POWELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. M,
AMBULANCE SERVIvf 

Dignified, Svmpathic Seri. 
BORCER TEXAS’

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop,:uu i:i !( i

— O d o r le n  D ry  C lean ing .

S u its  M ade to  Moasnr. 
*20.00 and np

Phone 11

AnuraoM
;Te i» f\e  more . uu bscl-.i food 
from 6 to 10c and order less. JB- 
so yon get absolutely to** »-e*m 
for coffee, _ ,:

TRY U S. IF  N O T P L E A S E n  

T H E R E  IS N O  C H A R G E  1-L.
J \  r e s t o n e

SENTINEL
An outstanding v*hie In Ut 
price class—backed by th e  
F i r e s t o n e  n a e a t  e n d  
guarantee. M ade to  die* j>f 
passenger car* an d  truck*.

PEKOE CAFE

SPEARMAN-AMAJUlAjfl?^

FRED M. M IZ^ 
Truck Line1*

SPEARMAN PHONE i l l
AMARILLO P H O N E  P**1

ijr BATTERIES^
C ner ttArtios power.

i w t ,
4.75*19.

lh« Vole* o /  Firestone— fea tu rin g  M argaret S/> 
y, and  W lU lam  D aly ’s O rchestra—every M omlr

K E L T  B U f [ D /T l iX  
K T E M O H IA l. M USK I

B U Y .  C £ .V  T E - N / J l  .■ 
C O IN S  AT YOUR PA,
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1 shall have 
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fixtures and 
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Tnesday in

n 22 of Ar- 
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amended as 
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ney General 
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)r is duly 
•present the 
pleas in the 
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inquire into 

all private 
m time to 
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ic courts as 
icccssary to 
•ations from 
or demand- 
species of 

>r wharfage 
•V. lie shall | 
ause exists,! 
ure of such* 
vise expreg,' 
md give lc-i 
to the Gov-! 
utivc offic
ii them, and! 
Hies as may 
ie .-hull rc- 
govoinment 
e in office, 
his services 
n Thousand 
i no more.” 
i 23 of Ar- 
ition of the 
ended so as 
follows: 
llitroller of 

Treasurer, 
of the Gen- 
1 each hold

office for the term of two years 
and until his successor is qualified 
receive an annual salary of Six 
Thousand ($0,000) Dollars, and 
no more; reside at the Capitol of 
the State during his continuance 
in office, and perform such duties 
as are or may he required by1 
law. They and the Secretary of 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs or perqui
sites of office. All fees that may 
be payable by lnw for any ser
vice performed by any officer 
specified in this Section, or in his 
office, shall he paid when recei
ved, into the State Treasury.”

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas he so amended ns 
to hereafter read as follows:

"Section 21. There shall be a 
Secretary of State, who shall be 
appointed by the Governor, by 
and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and who shall con
tinue in office during the term of 
service of the Governor. He shall 
authenticate the publication of 
the laws, and keep a fair register 
of all official acts and proceed
ings of the Governor, and shall, 
when required, lay the same and 
all papers, minutes and vouchers 
relative thereto, before the Legis
lature, or either House thereof, 
ami shall perform such other dut
ies as may be required of him by 
law. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary of Six 
Thousand ($0,000) Dollars, and 
no more.”

Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitut 
ional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified el
ectors of this State at the next 
general election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 193G, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“For the Amendment to the 
State Constitution fixing the sal
ary of the Governor nt Twelve 
Thousand ($12,000) Dollars per 
annum; the salary of the Attor
ney General at Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars per annum: 

j the salary of the Comptroller. 
Treasurer and Commissioner of 

| the General Igind Office a t Six 
| Thousand ($0,000) Dollars per 
! annum, and the salary of the Sec- 
j rotary of State at Six Thousand 
I ($0,000) Dollars per annum.”

And those opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"Against the Amendment to 
the State Constitution fixing the 
salary of the Governor a t Twelve 
Thousand ($12,000) Dollars per 
annum; the salary of the Attor
ney Giniwnl a t Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars per annum; 
the salary of the Comptroller, 
Treasurer and Commisioner of the 
General Land Office at Six Thou
sand ($0,000) Dollars per annum, 
and the salary of the Secretary of 
State at Six Thousand ($0,000) 
Dollars per annum.”

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Con 
stitutiov.

Sec. 0. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necesary proclama 
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and Luws of this 
State.

Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury to pay fro the ex
penses of said publication and el
ection.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

It. B. STANFORD
Secretary of State

H. J .  R. No. 9
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Sec. 
20 of Article 8, of the Constitu
tion of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 20a, providing that under 
no apportionment shall any coun
ty be entitled to more than seven 
(7) Representatives unless the 
population of such county shall 
exceed seven hundred thousand

( 100,000) people; pro ;,. I
the apportionment i„ 5 
more than seven ^  
and (700,000) peop l/'l)

S L & *  •» - a
B e it resolved t,y , 

«ure of the St.te J  {,* 1

Texas, bo amended bv 
thereto Section l!Ga 

Section 20a. P r '^ J  
c\er, that no county *ha1i 
titled to or have under a[ 
port.onment more than se 1 
Representatives unless the! 
lation of such county shall f 
seven hundred thousand !

) people as ascertained II 
most recent United States!cH8’n 'in "hlfh evcnt 5«h Jshall be entitled to one adJ 
Representative for each oi 
dreei thousand (100,000) 
tion in excess of seven ’ 
thousand (700,000) P0B| 
as shown by the latest Unit! 
tes Census; nor shall any i 
be created which would 
any county to have morel 
seven (7) Representatives! 
under the condition set fl 
povc,” F

Sec. 2. The foregoing 
tutionnl Amendment shall j 
mitted to n vote of the ql 
electors of this State, at tl 
General Eiccion, to he held] 
first Tuesday after the fid 
day in November, 1930, -3 
clecton all voters favorinl 
proposed Amendment ‘hal 
or have printed on their] 
the words:

"For the Amendment 
Constitution of Texas, 
every county to not moj 
seven (7) Representative! 
any apportionment ur.le! 
county shall have a popul 
more than seven hundred 
and (700,000) people as 
tnined by the most recent 

iStates Census in which evi 
county shall be entitled 
additional Representative 
one hundred thousand (1 
population in cxcc-s of set 
dred thousand (700,000) 
tion.

And those opposed to s 
endment shall write or hai 
ed on their ballots the w

“Against the Amends 
the Constitution of Texa 
ing every county to ret m 
seven (7) Representative 
any apportionment unle 
county shall have a popul 
more than seven hundrei 
and (700,000) people as j 
ned by the most recent I 
States Census in which ev 
county shall be entitled to 
ditional Representative t 
one hundred thousand (I 
population in excess of st' 
dred thousand (700,000) 
tion.”

If it appears from the 
of said election that a 
of the voters arc in favoi 
Amendment, the same s 
come a part of the State 
ution.

Sec. 3. The Governor 
State of Texas, is hereb] 
cd to issue the necessarj 
motion for said Election 
have same published as 
by the Constitution for 
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of ’ 
and Dollars ($10,000) 
thereof as may be ncc« 
hereby appropriated out i 
fund in the Treasury cf t* 
of Texas, not otherwise al 
ated, to pay the expense j  
publication and election.!

The above is a true art| 
copy.

R. B. STANFOg 
Secretary of S«H

iW E  A IN ’T COT 
NO BUTLER

B u t -  , 
W e do have mighty «*"«1 
th e  best the market I

I a n d  a cook who can <“  
ju stice . Bring your 
a long and tome o

fo r  a real ^"aFE 1BURL’S CAIM

E R  K N F . W l f f

ATWEVOr y l>MXIANG CMisIA
p -w o? haps In I c e - Bo x e s
!y  IUGh t , <So  itjgy  Will b f  
ice* ^Be‘5ct?ySD arid l m t

Sjfxfcnnan Reporte i^ jp ea t^n jjan sfo rc}  County, Texa* Thursday,
KNOW TEXAS -  READ 

THIS EACH WEEK
In  this colum n answ ers will be 

given to inqu iries as to T eaa . 
h isto ry  and  o th er m a tte r ,  pertain- 
ing to  the S ta te  and  its people. 
As ev idence of good faith  in q u ir - : 

m u “  «>*• ‘h e ir nam e. »n d a d - 1 
d resses but only th e ir  in itia l, will 
be p rin ted . Add

August 6, 1936

TVxa' S ^ e t )  Au*uJh° ^ - 1̂ - T-Uei<!*y tv ta io^

r e . ,  in q u irie . to >

hated spoke to him in the langu
age of an effable love.” Saul 
could not understand such love. 
His reply “ What shall I do, Lord" 
Indicates an immediate surrender 
Some hold that his conversion 
came after his eyes were opened 
in Damascus. But this inquity in
dicates otherwise. This surrender 
of the will to Christ was the con

i' i version of Saul.”
‘ jupcrtsii'-1
e It » a. f  j  Christian ap*
> n  of
datsblc proo . | j cfus before Gentiles and Kings 

|b History ^ anj  the children of Isreal, a wit- 
1,, j secure ness to the things he had seen and 

[f* tHe towers heard, even though it meant suf- 
fK  and mighty i fering many thinga for Jesus’ 
I mM csnnol and name’s Sake Jesus warned him of 
Ink acVnowledg-l the cost but he gave up all to 

personality I follow Jesus. Saul began preach- 
vfcan himself ine at once. He proclaimed Jesus, 
K ' ----- * that he is the Son of God. Of

W ill H. M ayes, A ustin . Texas.
Q—-Fer whom w a. W e.ley, 

W ashington  co u n ty  Czech- settle- ; . 
m en t nam ed? E. W.

.Iu0ri-John founder <of -Methodism, whose familv name < 
was originally Vesley. He 'wa- 0f . 
Czech descent and the village 
named was at first Vesley, after 
wards changed to Wesley.

" ill  H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 50 cents in coin 
securely wrapped, for a capy 
of A century of Texas Cat- 
tie Brands.”

SAUL, T he P re a c h e r

Q— W hen w a. the f ir . t  in au g u 
ra l hall given in A u .tin ?  A. B.

A. At the second inauguration 
Saul was called to a world mis-• ts ;' am U°ustori in Dev- 

ion. He was to bear the name of

Q— 1 am in te re .te d  in the life

L  tircumstances 
i  Hj improved
a got make him. 

i ihich made 
i Oat which 

,J his position. 
KJ* norally he 
Inttcst and nob- 
ftu well endowed

With these 
.Mfer. He was 
! energy, a tire- 

lit prime of life, 
pijtd leader of 

j f j j  contempt- 
LsfliiJer of th

GRUVER NEWS

The firm-. t and Mrs. Suttle and sons
■ Fririav *°OUt? Sptnt t *re movinc 10 ” ot Springs NewI-riday night on the creek. ; .Mexico Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.

• day ^or 0 -n L n e n°n ,ei*  £ nlT*y P*dd>' have Purchased the
• '\here cbe°»?i>nne' “i"*1 Balias Suttle home and will move into it a r.ere she will visit relatives and son.
■ ] attend the Centennial. ______________ _
• James Langston of Guymon vi- ■

horae o{ •Mr?' noboh*! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■ Misses Mary and Frances Alex-
• ar.der accompanied Mrs. Celson a s !
• ■ :ar as Dimmit where they attend-1
• ! ed the wedding of Miss Cowsert. i
• Miss Mary Wallin of Goodwill
• spent last week visiting her bro-
■ ther and sister a t Graver.
• Nick Fleck and Don Hudson
• j were Sp>earman and Perryton visi-
• I tors Sunday.
' i A. L  Thoreson and sons of 

; Hitchland were Graver visitors 
j Monday.
I Mrs. June \'enson and sons 
" a lte r  and Jack of Wichita Fall

afternoon. Mrs. Broadhurst with 
her husband and daughter left for

of Tom  G reen . W h .t  about him ? j M elico w hcre he is employ.

ored with s u - i  o  e l h are VIJltlr‘R ner sister Mrs. Rob’t • - a v .^ th handerchief shower! Alexander in Graver and bridge party at the home of u.uver.
Mrs. Clinton Wilson Thursday

G. F. A rdm ore, O kL .,
A. He was in charge 

'Twin Sisters” at San 
surveyor of Fayette county in 
1S38. engrossing clerk in House 
and Senate and clerk of supreme

of the Baptist misionary society
Jacin to ;!?? '?  8 Plcn'c for its members 

Friday afternoon.
Dr. Smith and Bill Mehl of 

Booker called on Frank Fleck in
mat ne is ...c oo.. u. wou. u . court of Republic, in Indian' raids j G^ r Robert Z a n d e r  and son 
Course the people were amazed. »  \  \ \ -  “  J f g «  t “"w * K x and Mr5' Dan Skradtr and son -i- 
,,,e ™ e n . x  “ »• elerk of J .  S court un.: I!iWd fricnds 8nd relatives in Tex-His conclusive arguments con 
founded the Jews that dwelt at 
Damascus. With the power of the 
Spirit he was proving that Jes
us was the true Messiah. It was 
the most powerful piece of artill
ery in the Jewish camp that was 
suddenly turned round upon them

In

til beginning of Civil War. killed 
in 1SG4 leading Confederates a- 
gainst Union Army at Blair's 
landing on Red River, then rank
ing as major genera!. Ix>vingly 
called “Tommy”.

PURINA FEEDS

feed

a rb o n  p ap e r, a n y  g rad e  and  

p rice  you w an t. W e *!»® 

have o th e r  o ffice  supplies.

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Pbonea ret. 98 Office s i

SPE A R M A N

R E P O R T E R

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Mr. and Mrs. MeRee and daugh
ter attended the show at Perry- 
ton Sunday.

Gene Fletcher is accompanying 
the Guymcn Boy Scouts on an 
outing to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraizier and 
children left Tuesday for Calif, 
where they will make theiT home.

Fred Kreiger of Guymon was a
Graver visitor Tuesday. ---------

We have handled the Famous* 
NOW IS THE TIME . . . .  McQuay Norris line of auto sup-

i plies and tractor replacement
To get real bargains in Used-parts for a number of years. We 

Cars. We have a number of good do not stock a few of the pop- 
reconditioned used cars with an ular parts but we keep a compl- 
O. K. that counts. Terms. Also ete stock so that you can secure! 
see us for Delco radio’s for farm just what you want, and when! 
or city home, Gates tires and tub- • you want it. ome in today and*

FA R M ER S AND JO B B E R S  
A T T E N T IO N

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST
G lasses f it te d . T o nsils  a n d  

A denoids R em oved

In  S p ea rm an  A u g u s t 12 
O ffice  t* r. J .  t .  G ow er

Siql jg  Damescus and 
Jerusalem
When Saul returned to Damas

cus from Arabi, the Jews took 
countel together to kill him, and 

^  In his last lit was necessary for his fellow 
ir»R. F*u' the Christians to let him down by 
A letters and ira-| night through the wall lowering 
■nrisosed or a [him in a basket. It is no wonder 

friesds, he ex- that the Christians of Jerusalem 
bifi-ence among "ere afraid of Paul as he came 
| ef Christ andjinto their midst, not believing 
Lm the life of h < j that he was a disciple. But God .

! always opens doors for those who . , Texans will
are in his will, and, at this time, in tke or!trin, an” 
rose up Barnabas, who reported cattle brand
‘.o the apsotles Saul’s experience j 1?_nckcp ' ? '  reprou 

f conversion and his success in 
bodly preaching the Lord Jesus.
Accepted at once, upon Barnab- 

ecominendation, Saul had fel

Eis hr .
Tfc! It dr«w nigh 
Ifc «d suddenly 
t c i  about him a 
La:: and he fell 
Ltd htird a

Q— W hen did lite ra tu r.: con
cern in g  Texas f irs t  come in to : 
larg e  d em and? A. G. Denton.

A. There was little obtainable ’ 
about Texas until after the revolt i 
against Mexico, after which, mea
sured by the reading demands of 
the time, much was written and 
lead about the country, in which 
the whole of the United States 
and much of Europe had become 
interested.

Purina dairy and poultry 
has proven its leadership ov< 
period of a quarter of a century. I es . . . with guarantees against all ask for your needs in this line. 

I Get your needs at— road hazards. D E LO N  K IR K  B A T T E R Y
i r . l . McC l e l l a n  g r a i n  co . McC l e l l a n  C h e v r o l e t  c o . s h o p

be inter 
iignifianc

Saul. Saul why j low-hip w ith them in this great
r at: The time 
is the light was 
in:, which is c - 
ts  that country, 
fcj wit the light 
pi the earth. Saul 

Irihe heard s 
Mui-rs heard the 
list, tut they did 
fa the words. Saul, 
putt, st thou lr.i-7 
she who spoke id-
[S with his disciples 
nutj persecuting 
rtthou Lord

ml holy city, preaching and dis
puting against the Grecian Jews.

alouged in thi: 
Mailed I’ostp:

CHEAPER PAINT

ATTENTION

and paint- in 25c size up- 
list guaranteed paint at $!..*5 i 
gallon.

WHITE HOUSE LMBR. O. 

RUGS

Consumers Sales One Stop ser
vice Station featuring the Fire
stone Tires, Tubes Batteries 
Spark Plugs nad other accessor
ies, not only leads the parade of

__ Saul! values in this line but holds
iB /ws but knew ' FIRST PLACE in supplying fuel 

I for motor driven machinery in 
• j Hansford county.
a shorn thou pef- "  c buy our products in bulk
--' - • I in the best grades and do not re-
1 HAN'T FALL ! quire large purchases to secure
jSBiS ;Advantageous prices. Our husin-
~ ~  | css is a retail outlet for merchan-

results ire oh- disc that lias stood the test of 
niirdlf country many years, and has lead the par- 
*• ** h*vc a com-1 ade of values in Hansford County 

*cr fall gard-ll)o not be deceived—when value 
t™U plant at any! is paramount. CONSUMERS 
. . . . . .  i SALES OORP., wil serve you to
. PRODUCE I the best advantage.

• Armstrong Quaker Rugs and Go.d 
Seal Congoleum Rugs. The latest 
patterns, large assortment, for 
choice selections.
Best grade 9x12
Second grade 9x12 $>. >0
Sizes 6x9 to 9x15.
M AIN FU R N ITU R E COMPANY

j® Jnd Conscientious Service at all Times

in Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

f̂ *y. 44; Night 62 Spearman

SUM M ER1ZED S E R V IC E —

This hot weather is a terrible 
strain on your car if it is not 
properly serviced for summer-. 
Bring around your car for a pro
per lubrication job. Check the 
differential, transmission, and 
every point that should be check- 
ed.

CONOCO SE R V IC E  STA T.
R aym ond K irk Phona 133

FLY TIM E . . . .

Now that the rains have come 
flies will be bothering Hansford 
county citizens. I-et us sell you 
the best fly killer on the mar
ket. Convenient sizes 
P H IL L IP S  SE R V IC E  STA TION

L u th e r  G lover, R etail A gen t 
PO U LTR Y  AND DARIY FEE D

> l> > lla ia i* *  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I

SAFETY AUTO GLASS S
ilk broken shatterproof glass in your car with ■

, of safety glass while you wait. Our auto tflass ■ 

1(40,5 PaUe,ns insuring a perfect fit. ■
t,r* "«Ulled while you wait. Safety plate-glass J

’ Plate, flat drawn sheet-plate, salvage. J
0 toe cheapest, to fit your purse, car and truck. J|

DalEY glass s h o p  *
PER R Y TO N , T E X A S  ■

•HONE

ilsni* l y  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

The Bus
P,c°n\enience and comfort. Modern 
. ^nger and Express Service
r  ROUND t r i p  d a il y  •. • •
i b . K a n s a s . .  Cheap.rrfte^ ■

* : H
S b en rm n n  Th—la  ' P . r

p re vc:i
rc.itcr

A full line of Quaker Poultry 
and Dairv feeds, grain, grit, oys- | 
ter shell, hay, seed inilo, kaffir, | 
hegari, cane, sudan. Use our feeds 
for early fryers and early laying 
pullets. See us for your needs. «  e 
can save you money.

S p ea rm an  G ra in  Grower*

a sk  y o u r  g r o c e r

Ask Your Grocer for a sack of 
up-to-date Bran Mineralized Dob- 
ry’ i Bc't Flour. After using ’L 
if vou do not honestly like 
color, texture and flavor better 
than any flour you have ever us
ed your money will be refunded 
There is absolutely no flour l'«e 
it because of the new process of 
milling, called "Bran Mineraliza
tion”, and because it is ground 
twenty times finer than old faslr 
ioned flours. Try it. and see bow 
baking failure* and trouble disa

R E P O R T E R  GRAIN and SEED  
CO.

J -  QUALITY—The new Firestone Standard 
Tire is built of first grade materials by skilled 
V. : and embodies the Firestone patented
Ci. .'. '.ruction features of Gum-Dipping and two 
c layers of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread.

fitil.i-DiPfED CORD BODY— Every cotton fibre in 
c- c-v cord in even’ plv U soaked in liquid rubber 
bv Gum-Dipping. This U the only process that 

;s internal friction and heat, providing 
i .ength,blowout protection and longer life.

7 u 0 extra LAYERS OF WM-WPPfD CORDS UNDER THE T R E A D -T h is  
i a -nted Firestone feature binds the whole tire into one unit of 
greater strength, cushions roed shocks and gives extra protect.on 
against punctures. ^  »»

LoseEP. NON-SKID MILEAM—'The new scientifically designed non-skid 
tread is wider, flatter, with more and tougher rubber on the road, 
giving long even wear and thousands of extra miles,

LOW PRICES — T hese low  prices are m ade possible b y  volum e  
production in the world’s mo*t efficient factories.

THE FIRESTONE NAME AND M A B A N T E E -E ve ry Fires/one Standard 
T ire  bears the Firestone name, your guarantee of greater safety,
dependability and economy.

xQR TRUCKS AND BUSES F
” n t$ T  CStDL UATOBAtA AND UPEBT 1

VOBKMANDKP—The Kre*tcne ? txnd»rJ 
T ru c k T iie  sive» milease—^blowout
pro tection—defcw&tble service.
OUM -DlPPtB COF.D BODY — G um - 
Dipping prevents internal friction and 
heat, girin* greater blowout protection.
TWO EXTSS LAYERS OF 6UM-DIPPE0 
CORDS (1FSE9 THE TREAD — Bind* the
treadaiu lcord  K-dy into one inaeparable 
unit, ispeoialiy compounded rubber in 
Ivro outer plica from beau to bead rivet, 
jidewails securely to cord body.
TWIN BEADS WITH CORO REIRFORCE —
In  larger aiiea tw in beada arc used to 
give tire  firm seat on rim . T h e  beada 
are lied in to  the cord body by the 
apecial F irea tcne  m eth o d  o f  co rd  
reinforcem ent.
FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE —
Aaaures truck and bus ow ner! greater 
mfet>. dependability and economy.
TO SEE IT — IS TO BUY IT— Drive In 
jodas— See the e itra  values.

f i r e s t o n e
S T A N D A R D

SIZE p w a

4.50- 2 0 .....................
4.50- 2 1 .....................
4.75-19.........
5.00- 19.....................
5.25-17.........
5—5-18.........
5.50- 17 . . . .
5.50- 19 . . . .
6.00- 17 H .D .
6.00- 20 H .D .
6.50- 19 H .D .

• 7 . 4 5
7 . 7 5  
* • 2 0  
* . * *
9 . 4 5
9 . 7 5  

1 0 . 7 0  
t i . l b
1 4 . 3 0
1 5 . 5 5
1 7 . 4 5

one Sun r-«n menanew, w

;J5 y U r s s T o n e
•STANDARD

~n3TTVL'CKS A NO BUSIS
i ptuct

vs! .....
S 1 I .9 5

* 9 .1 0
3 5 -2 0
2 1 . 3 0

, r,.», mwwi. '  tv*

FARMERS LET US SERVE YOU

Take a tip from the y nit?d 
States Government. A number f 
fho great fhips and airplanes of 
the Navy ara serviced jdth 
clair motor oil and fuel. IT̂  MUST 
BE GOOD to get this a“ en‘*“" 

, r after year. Let us *?H >our 
fuel for your power farming ma-SSLS'55rf«” * » w  - r t o .

* - - S IN C LA IR > G E N T  .

i o p .G E  j r a .

ffegulsr .Comniunjcktloi^ ;  .-
Second Monday i{  ^.*ch 9

i f f

•* ‘ et*

f»*4Xf |

AUTO RADIOS
Sid u t i f u l .  Cle*t tone.

S S ysraaffit1:

: . , MI - « r t C 0VE* ‘ !
I p l f ,HG /  toft* Ceed*»
-  * i“ ~-. '  1 j llS

1 M f S l i• 091

HOME RADIOS
4 Tube. AC- ic j.  D&Dmamie 
»• apeukw.

Wo, tit.VS
f twla,„

trt4u "̂ 1*W /etrrUl Nar,*',!? pvt ruse.-mJia.W I fe 
HOW * « « •  Ha.

SZE pwa V
4̂ 50-21.......4u7*-I9.......5.00-19.......S.25-18.......

H.H
•-406-05
7.*# 9 X

| res m an  anb stna | ^  *
6.CO-20 H. D. 30*5 FL D...32*6 h. a . .

•m .t#IBM1 H.7« £
<]poor 3<Sta ftOBlUiSOAfT Inj & ;> vl

C O U R I E R
A  good tire for owner* o f 
email c a n  giving new  dr* 
safety at low  coat.

JOiJH

SU M M ER  T IM E  IS  H E R E  . .  .

—and ft* really too hot to sug
gest lawn mowers, hose for the 
garden, rakes for the yard and 
' a r 'ous i * ’"* .‘hat come in so 

keeping the home so at- 
U e are not suggesting 

these items, but if you ju st gim-
ery n th is  h o t  w e» th -er a e wtll sell ’em to
the madam we -sug
of labor saving. it

Tefriger

WW...
'

’ ' 7 \

■
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SEE AND HEAR

THE WAIKIKI NOVELTY BOYS"
DIRECT FROM NBC NETWORK

LADIES F R E E  TICKET
ion, accompanied b; 
► ndm itjO j® ^**^

>aid Adult admission will 81
M ^ d su k  night. . H
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BLODGETT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Helen and 

Mary Ruth were callers in the J. 
F. Simm S. J. Powell and Earl 
Church homes Tuesday evening.

Ed Beck wife and baby called 
a t the Williams home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Mrs. 
Mcarl Beck were Spearman visi
tors in Spearman Sunday.

Ralph Blodgett Harvey Morse 
Ralph Langford and Helen Aust
in spent Sunday evening in Spear
man.

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Kenney 
and children were among the 
party to go for a vacation to 
Eagle Nest lake.

S. J. Powell had the misfortune 
Thursday of losing his home by 
fire. Everything was burned in
cluding several chickens which 
became trapped in a wire pen. the 
cause of the fire was an oil stove 
Friends from every direction 
came to help him but nothing 
could be done.

Mrs. Sam Nitschkc and child
ren were PeTryton shoppers Tues.

Mearl Beck transacted busin
ess in Spearman Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper were in 
Spearman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggs and Mary 
Sou were shopping in Spearman 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett visited 
Mrs. Mearl Beck Sunday evening.

SUNRISE BREAKFAST 
FOR RAINBOW GIRLS

Spearman Reporter. Spearman, Hansford County, Texas Thursday,. August 6 , 1936

BAPTIST CHURCH

A party of the Rainbow girls 
met Friday morning July 21 at 
the city hall and motored to the 
creek near Old Hansford for a 
sunrise breakfast.

Those attending were: Helen
Richardson, Ida Mae McLeod 
Florene Harbison, Jeanelle Wom- 
ble, Estelle Garnett and the spon
sor Mrs. Bill McClellan.

S H O W E R  G IV E N  FO R B R ID E

A bTidal shower was given Fri
day July 31 at the home of Mrs. 
Hershel Ooley in honor of Mrs. 
Will Douglas.

Refreshments were served to: 
Misses Violet Hanners, • Roberta 
Towe, Alice Hazelwood. Helen 
Richardson, Floydene Hays, Dac
ota Baker, Elsie Ruth Porter, 
Marcella Newcomb, Louise How
erton, Mrs. Hazel Sparks and the 
honoree. Many useful gifts were 
presented the bride.

SEE D S - A R C H ER

HOLT NEWS
Sunday school was attended by 

a large crowd Sunday afternoon.
Singing was attended by alarge 

crowd Sunday night. Several visi
tors were present. Several class 
songs were rendered others gave 
special numbers. Don’t forget the 
singing convention to be held in 
Spearman the 5th Sunda- in Aug
ust.

Author Williams made a trip 
to Hollis Oklahoma Sunday. He 
was accompanied back home by 
his wife Mrs. Author Williams.

O. C. Holt of Hereford visited 
in the home of his parents Satur
day Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt.

Mrs. Scott was a Tuesday din
ner guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Williams 
have moved to this community. 
•'.Miss Winnell Jackson was a 
S.^day guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
jvibell.

scs Maudine and Merle Holt 
siting their parents this 
They will return home next 

-day.
H. Stephens left Monday 

j* jr-ernoon for the hospital at Al- 
Tjuedque, N. M. where he will 
reive treatments for several 
eeks.
Miss Lorec Jackson was a Sun- 

ay guest in the home of Mr. and 
Irs. H. H. Stephen.

-w. Mrs. Scott, Miss Virginia Stew- 
'V irt and Miss Ruby Lee returned 

home from a tour of Texas Tues- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jackson 
had as their Sunday dinner guests 

and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
daughters Georgie Marie 

Bonie Lee.
r<VIr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens 

children were visitors in Pan- 
idle Monday afternoon.
M. C. Scott was a Spearman

dsiness visitor Friday morning.

Miss Thelma Seeds, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Seeds and 
Buford Archer son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crockett Archer were mar
ried Saturday July 25 at Miami 
and are now at home near Spear
man.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
Miss Wynona Beardmore, Miss 
Sybil Taylor. Bili Seeds and Max 
Bell.

The bride and groom are both 
graduates of Pampa High. Mr. 
Archer is now employed near 
Spearman. Buford is a brother of 
Mrs. Bill Vasev.

FO R SA LE

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

The Belle Bennett missionary 
society met Wednesday August’ 
5th in the home of Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon. The scripture lesson was 
read by Mrs. Maize. The Bible 
lesson was given by Mrs. Bishop. 
Those present were: W. A. Hitch
cock, H. P. Bailey, John Bishop, 
Sid Clark. F. W. Maize, L. W. 
Mathews, R. I* McClellan, E. C. 
Womble and the hostess.

D A LIA H  F L O W E R  CLUB

The members of the Daliah 
flower club are invited to attend 
a social to be given in the home 
of Mrs. Eulis Hill August 10.

All members are urged to att 
end this event.

METHODIST CHURCH
The revival meeting is in full 

swing. It will continue over next 
Sunday, the splendid messages at 
every service is worthy of your 
support.

The young people should avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
hearing Rev. Ellis, let me urge 
you to be with these groups at 
8 p. m. each evening.

Bro. Micheals will help all who 
take the time to come to the ser
vices at 10 and 8:30.

Only a few more days are left 
so let’s make the most of the 
time.

1928 Chevrolet coupe and I 
1029 Victory six Dodge- If inteT 
ested see me at once— Pope Gib- 
ner.

MARY M ARTHA

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bruce and 
pftter left Sunday for a week 

•ation in the mountains of Colo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Newcomb 

family left Saturday for a 
k vacation to Eagle Nest lake 

Red River.

The Mary Martha Missionary 
society met Wednesday August 
5th in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Campbell.

Meditation was given by Mrs. 
Robert Douglass. Special prayer 
was held for the meeting that is
in progress.

The lesson from the study book 
toward Christian America was 
given by Mrs. Clay Gibncr and 
Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mesdam- 
es: Clay Gibncr, Robert Douglass 
.Marvin and Charles Chambers, 
Kert Lowe R. E. Lee, one guest 
Mrs. Wooten of Perryton and the 
hostess.

Miss Joyce Wilbanks and Don 
Shockley made a business trip to 
Amarillo Saturday.

Randolph McClellan of Gruver 
was shopping in Spearman Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Klutts, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Wilbanks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wilbanks, left Mon
day foT a ten day vacation near 
Lake City Colo.

Bud Cox of Perryton was a 
Spearman visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hays left 
Sunday for Dallas where they 
will spend a few days attonding 
the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Yoder who 
have been working in Spearman 
for the past few weeks moved to 
Canadian Saturday where he is 
employed.

Sirs. Addison Cutter and Mrs. 
George Swingle of Perryton were 
visiting friends in Spearman 
Thursday-

Robert Burns left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he will attend tho 
Centennial. „  _ „ .

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Capell of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. H. 

. Flores of Stratford spent Sunday 
morning in the home of Rev and Mrs.

The pastor returned Tuesday 
from holding two glorious meet
ings in south Texas.
and WMivra b S n g ?  Remember H ^ w c k j  ^  w##d ,e ft
there is a place for you in our 
church. .

There will be no services Sun
day night, wt. will all go to the 
Methodist meeting.

Charles Chambers made a bus
iness trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Spivey spent the 
week end with to r mother Mrs, 
W. G. Spivey of ! ruver.

Miss Fannie Sparks spent the 
week end in Texhoma visiting re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitson and 
children left Thursday for Den
ver Colo., where they will spend 
their vacation-

Frank Allen motored to Fred
rick, Okla. Friday after his moth 
er Sirs. Seay who will visit her 
children in and near Spearman.

Roy Jefferies of Perryton was 
transacting business in Spearman 
Thursday.

Vincct Hobbs and Fred Nies fo 
Perryton were visiting in Spear
man Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sansford 
spent Monday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Sheets.

G. L. Boykin returned Thurs
day from Texas A. and M. where 
he attended the summer short 
course.

Mrs. Chas. Chambers and Mrs. 
Hancock were Dalhart visitors 
Saturday Miss Ida Douglass re
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hix Wilbanks and 
family left Tuesday morning for 
a vacation in the mountains near 
Lake City, Colo.

Miss Helen Roles who has been 
visiting in the Brigancc home re
turned to her home in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

M AKE N EEDED R E PA IR S NOW

If you have been neglecting 
the home or out houses about the 
place, now is the time to make 
needed repairs. We have a compl
ete line of plumbing fixtures and 
fittings, paint, varnishes, wall 
paper, and everything you could 
need in lumber lime and cement.

FO XW ORTH G A LBR A ITH  
LUM BER COM PANY

Tuesday for a vacation in south 
Texas they will attend the Cen
tennial while there.

NUMBER ONE

march from breakfast to Assernb 
ly hall. Monday was spent get
ting organized. We also had to 
march to and from dinner and 
supper. There was entertainment 
every night at the stadium. Every 
morning after breakfast we went 
to assembly, came back and at 
10:15 wc went to lectures and 
stayed until 12:00. In the even
ing wc rested from 1:00 to 2, 
went to lectures until 4:00, rested 
from 4 :00 to G went to supper a t 
6:00 came back and went to the 
stadium. We walked a t least 5 
miles every day, so we needed our 
rest periods when wc got them. 
Wc were required to get up at 
5:30 and go to bed at 10:30. All 
of the lectures were interesting 
and beneficial. There was lectures 
on Etiquitte, Texas and several 
about the home. It was estimated 
that there wore 8,000 men women 
boys and girls present. Anyway 
there were too many to try to 
count as I was in a picture that 
was estimated at 3000 boys and 
girls. I saw 200 boys and girls 
that were the best 4-11 club boys 
and girls in Texas, they all were 
honored with pins. This made me 
determined to be a gold star girl.

We left College Station Satur
day morning and went to Hunts
ville. Wc got to go through the' 
men’s penitentiary first. All of 
the men’s clothes were made here. 
We saw them cook the dinner 
meal. They had 25 gallons of

W E W A N T TO S E R V E  YOU

With the very best quality of 
groceries and vegetables fruits 
and grocery merchandise the 
market affords, at the very low
est price a small margin of profit 
will allow. Let us buy your milk 
and cream products at the high
est market price.

J. M. CA TES & SON 
G rocery  and  P ro d u ce

O U R B U SIN E SS IS TW O -FO LD

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe moved to 
Canadian Saturday where they 
will make their home.

Ivan Lovett of Perryton was 
transacting business in Spearman 
Thursday.

IF  YOU CA N ’T T A K E  A REGU- 
LA R VA CA TIO N  TO T H E  

M OUNTAINS

—or visit with some of the rela
tives take a vacation from the 
hot cooking during the month of 
August. We believe we can sug
gest a number of items, and give 
you a few hints that will lighten 
the work in the kitchen during 
AUGUST. Whether it is cool as 
icicles, or as hot as blazes you will 
find us ready to serve you with 
reliable nationally advertised gro
ceries, a t reasonable prices.

BU RRAN BROS. C roc.
W e D eliv er P hone  71

Do not forget that we carry a 
full line of Dry Goods, Clothing 
shoes, mon’s hats, boys caps, ten
nis shoes piece goods, nnd the 
very items you are needing at this 
time. Our price is REASONABLE

F. W . B R A N D T an d  Co.
D ry  Goods an d  G roceries 

P hone  3— W e de liver

■ -------------------------------------

5 Hazel Hurd Players
IN T H E

BEAUTIFUL NEW TENT 
S P E A R M A N

THUR. FRI. and SAT. Aug., 6-7-8
O P E N IN G  PLA Y

“T H E  O N L Y  R O A D "
A H A RR ISO N  PLA Y

hO  S T O O P J v I G
wiih .this oii rcr/. v-s]
^ ’C3£^'!'<s3S5J5

Beaut:/::! M odern  
P E R F E C T I O N  has

convenient oven

ÔO M E stoves look pretty only 
until you hcsln to use them; not 

so, with these smart new Perfection 
ritigcs. They are modern in cor- 
vcmence ;il well as in epper.rar.ee. 
No stooping to this oven. No 
ir.g for these fast,clean,High Power 
burners! Come in and see this neat, 
compact range finished in cream- 
white porcelain enamel. You'll won
der how wc sell it so reasonably.

Spearman Hardware

rravy, 25 gallon* of black eyed 
peas, and 25 gallons of creamed vve^ ,* ,*1 
potatoes. They coked these In 25' w im  "1 12 
gallon kettles. It was very Interes- i , * I*
ting to know that they kopt one 
meal prepared ahead of time 
There was a chapel where the 
men were entertained. Wo saw,the 
men’s cells which were as neat 
as a pin. There was a  Tadio in the 
room where the cells were with 
a loud speaker. Going out wc saw 
a store where the men spent their 
money. They had hand made some 
various kinds of souveniors which 
were very pretty.

From tho men’s penitentiary 
we went to Bee Sam Houston’s old 
home. We saw the old kitchen and 
the things they used when Sam 
Houston was alive. We had only a 
short time, as we were scheduled 
to sec tho women’s penitentiary 
a t a certain time, nevertheless 
we saw Sam Houston's old study.

There were 92 negroes and 29 
white women hi the women’s pen 
Wc were allowed to watch the 
women work. They did all kinds 
of sewing. While we were there 
they were making overalls and 
underwear. They had about 50 
layers of material laid down and 
n pattern drawn off on the top 
piece of material. They cut this 
all out a t the same time with a 
big pair of scissors. They hod n 
machine to out on buttons also 
a machine to put button holes in 
overalls. A button hole could be 
made and cut in about 5 seconds. 
Wc saw the trusties cooking 
They put 16 eggs in the combread 
they were making. They have 
their own cows. They have enough 
milk and butter and some left 
over to sell.

We arrived in Galveston in 
time to take in the carnival that 
night. .

The next morning we went
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w e are still
— filling your doctors orders with the 
same precision, with fresh drugs and 
chemicals that has enabled us to build 
our reputation as a reliable prescription 
pharmacy. Utmost care is taken whether 
the order is simple or complicated. 
Fifteen thousand such orders within 3 
years proves our statement. We invite 
your inspection, and always appreciate 
your patronage.

Spearman Drug Co.
Phone 258 We Deliver

PRIZS
QU AtnY
atovery 
price

ft

Mk’is,

' f r ? i f ? ' ®

L0I
Big, Hi 
G 0 0 |  
5PE LSIZE]

30x34) 
4.43-21! 

4.50-20] 

4.75-191 

5.00-19 

525-111

R. E. Lee Oil Coi

W e  H a v e  M o v e d
To our new location in the Lee McClellan building, 

formerly occupied by the Merritt Dry Goods Co. 

We are delighted with our new quarters. We have 

more room for display, and can perhaps give you 

even better service in the sale of fresh, staple and 

fancy groceries, and HOME FEED meat, than 
ever before.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
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Mr. and Mrs. Austin Helen and 
Mary Ruth were callers in the J. 
F. Simm S. J. Powell and Earl 
Church homes Tuesday evening.

Ed Beck wife and baby called 
a t the Williams home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Mrs. 
Mearl Beck were Spearman visi
tors in Spearman Sunday.

Ralph Blodgett Harvey Morse 
Ralph Langford and Helen Aust
in spent Sunday evening in Spear
man.

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Kenney 
and children were among the 
party to go for a vacation to 
Eagle Nest lake.

S. J. Powell had the misfortune 
Thursday of losing his home by 
fire. Everything was burned in
cluding several chickens which 
became trapped in a wire pen. the 
cause of the fire was an oil stove 
Friends from every direction 
came to help him but nothing 
could be done.

Mrs. Sam Nitschke and child
ren were Perryton shoppers Tues.

Mearl Beck transacted busin
ess in Spearman Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper were in 
Spearman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggs and Mary 
Sou were shopping in Spearman 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett Visited 
Mrs. Mearl Beck Sunday* evening.

SUNRISE BREAKFAST 
FOR RAINBOW GIRLS

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas Thursday,.August 6, 1 36

“ BAPTisf CHURCHBELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

A party of the Rainbow girls 
met Friday morning July 21 at 
the city hall and motored to the 
creek near Old Hansford for 
sunrise breakfast.

Those attending were: Helen
Richardson, Ida Mae McLeod 
Florene Harbison, Jeanelle Worn 
ble, Estelle Garnett and the spon 
sor Mrs. Bill McClellan.

SH O W E R  G IV E N  FO R B R ID E

A bridal shower was given Fri 
day July 31 at the home of Mrs 
Hershel Ooley in honor of Mrs. 
Will Douglas.

Refreshments were served to: 
Misses Violet Banners, Roberta 
Towc, Alice Hazelwood. Helen 
Richardsqn, Floydene Hays, Dac
ota Baker, Elsie Ruth Porter, 
Marcella Newcomb, Louise How 
erton, Mrs. Hazel Sparks and the 
honoree. Many useful gifts were 
presented the bride.

S E E D S - A R C H ER

HOLT NEWS

•RO

Sunday school was attended by 
a large crowd Sunday afternoon.

Singing was attended by a large 
crowd Sunday night. Several visi
tors were present. Several class 
songs were rendered others gave 
special numbers. Don't forget the 
singing convention to be held in 
Spearman the 5th Sunda-' in Aug 
ust.

Miss Thelma Seeds, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Seeds and 
Buford Archer son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crockett Archer were mar
ried Saturday July 25 at Miami 
and are now a t home near Spear
man.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
Miss Wynona Beardmore, Miss 
Sybil Taylor. Bill Seeds and Max 
Bell.

The bride and groom are both 
graduates of Pampa High. Mr. 
Archer is now employed near 
Spearman. Buford is a brother of 
Mrs. Bill Vasey.

The Belle Bennett missionary 
society met Wednesday August 
5th in the home of Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon. The scripture lesson was 
read by Mrs. Maize. The Bible 
lesson was given by Mrs. Bishop. 
Those present were: W. A. Hitch
cock, H. P. Bailey, John Bishop, 
Sid Clark. F. W. Maize, L. W. 
Mathews, R. L. McClellan, E. 
Womble and the hostess.

DAL1AH F L O W E R  CLUB

The members of the Daliah 
flower club aVe invited to attend 
a social to be given in the home 
of Mrs. Eulis Hill August 10.

All members are urged to a tt
end this event.

METHODIST CHURCH
The revival meeting is in full 

swing. It will continue over next 
Sunday, the splendid messages at 
every service is worthy of your 
support.

The young people should avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
hearing Rev. Ellis, let me urge 
you to be with these groups at 
8 p, m. each evening.

Bro. Micheals will help all who 
take the time to come to the scr- 
vices at 10 and 8:30.

Only a few more days are left 
so let’s make the most of the 
time.
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Author Williams made a 1 
to Hollis Oklahoma Sunday, 
was accompanied back home by 
his wife Mrs. Author Williams.

0. C. Holt of Hereford visited 
in jtho home of his parents Satur- 

Jr. and Mrs. Ben Holt.
Mfrs. Scott was a Tuesday din- 
•J guest in the home of Mr. and 

ilrs. Ben Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Author Williams 
*V moved to this community, 
'fvss Winnell Jackson was a 

r guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
.511.
;es Maudine and Merle Holt 

■isiting their parents this 
, They will return home next 

ir*day.
'•*. H. Stephens left Monday 
•moon for the hospital at Al- 
juedque, N. M. where he will 
eive treatments for several 

eeks.
Miss Lorcc Jackson was a Sun- 
y guest in the home of Mr. and 

!<rs. H. H. Stephen.
>s. Scott, Miss Virginia Stew- 
and Miss Ruby Lee returned 
e from a tour of Texas Tues-

V

r. and Mrs. D. A. Jackson 
as their Sunday dinner guests 
and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 

daughters Georgic Marie 
Bonie Lee.
r. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
children w ctc visitors in Pan- 

tndie Monday afternoon.
M. C. Scott was a Spearman 
siness visitor Friday morning.

.nd Mrs. Tommy Bruce and 
te r left Sunday for a w-cek 

ation in the mountains ofCoIo. 
and Mrs. Gus Newcomb 

'amily left Saturday for a 
vacation to Eagle Nest lake 
Red River.

1928 Chevrolet coupe and 
1929 Victory six Dodge- If inter
ested see me at once— Pope Gib-

M ARY M A R TH A

The Mary Martha Missionary 
society met Wednesday August 
5th in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Campbell.

Meditation was given by Mrs. 
Robert Douglass. Special prayer 
was held for the meeting that is 
in progress.

The lesson from the study book 
toward Christian America was 
given by Mrs. Clay Gibner and 
Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mesdam- 
cs: Clay Gibner, Robert Douglass 
Marvin and Charles Chambers, 
Kert Lowe R. E. Lee. one guest 
Mrs. Wooten of Perryton and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe moved to 
Canadian Saturday where they 
will make their home.

Ivan Lovett of Perryton was 
transacting business in Spearman 
Thursday.

IF  YOU C A N ’T  T A K E A R E G U 
LAR V A CA TIO N  TO  T H E  

M O U N TA IN S

—or visit with some of the rela
tives take a vacation from the 
hot cooking during the month of 
August- We believe we can sug
gest a number of items, and give 
you a few hints that will lighten 
the work in the kitchen during 
AUGUST. Whether it is cool as 
icicles, or as hot as blazes you will 
find us ready to serve you with 
reliable nationally advertised gro
ceries. nt reasonable prices.

BU RRAN BROS. G roc.
W e D eliver P h o n e  71

Miss Joyce Wilbanks and Don 
Shockley made a business trip to 
Amarillo Saturday.

Randolph McClellan of Gruver 
was shopping in Spearman Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Klutts, Mr, 
and Mrs. L. N. Wilbanks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wilbanks, left Mon
day for a ten day vacation near 
Lake City Colo.

Bud Cox of Perryton was 
Spearman visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hays left 
Sunday for Dallas where they 
will spend a few days attending 
the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Yoder who 
have been working in Spearman 
for the past few weeks moved to 
Canadian Saturday where he is 
employed.

Mrs. Addison Cutter and Mrs. 
Ge&rge Swingle of Perryton were 
visiting friends in Spearman 
Thursday.

Robert Burns left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he will attend the 
Centennial. .. -

The pastor returned Tuesday A *k;u “" danrf 'and Mrs. H. 
from holding two glorious m Florfs 0f Stratford spent Sunday 
miBe'present Sunday morning in the home of Rev and Mis, 
and receive a blessing. Remember WUs(,n Wced left
there is a place for you in our 
church. . „

There will be no services Sun 
day night, we will all go to the 
Methodist meeting,

O U R B U SIN E SS IS TW O -FO LD

Do not forget that we carry a 
full line of Dry Goods, Clothing 
shoes, men’s hats, boys caps, ten
nis shoes piece goods, and the 
very items you are needing at this 
time. Our price is REASONABLE

F. W . B R A N D T and  Co. 
D ry  C ood i an d  G roceries 
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Hazel Hurd Players
IN T H E

BEAUTIFUL NEW TENT
S P E A R M A N

^ T H U R . FRI. and SAT. Aug., 6-7-8
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O P E N IN G  PLA Y
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St
BED AND HEAR

“THE WAIKIKI NOVELTY BOYS”
DIRECT FROM NBC NETWORK

. K ’

LADIES F R E E  TICKET
accompanied Adult admission will

night.

%
: , r*3

Beautiful Modem
A C T IO N  has

com ennui or:

SOME stoves look pretty only 
until you begin to us; them; not 

so, with these smart new Perfection 
ranges. They are modern in con
venience as well as in appearance. 
No stooping to this oven. I’.’o wait
ing forthese fast,dean,High-Power 
burners! Cotne in and see tiiis neat, 
compact range finished in crcam- 
white porcelain enamel.Vou’il won
der how we sell it so reasonably.

Spearman Hardware

Charles Chambers made a bus 
iness trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Spivey spent the 
week end with tor mother Mrs. 
W. G. Spivey of wruvor.

Miss Fannie Sparks spent the 
week end in Toxhoma visiting re
latives, .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill W hitson and 
children left Thursday for Den
ver Colo., where they will spend 
their vacation.

Frank Allen motored to Fred 
rick, Okla. Friday after his moth
er Mrs. Seay who will visit her 
children in and near Spearman.

Roy Jefferies of Perryton was 
transacting business in Spearman 
Thursday.

Vincet Hobbs and Fred Nies fo 
Perryton were visiting in Spear
man Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sansford 
spent Monday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Sheets.

G. L. Boykin returned Thurs
day from Texas A. and M. where 
he attended the summer short 
course.

Mrs. Chas. Chambers and Mrs. 
Hancock were Dalhart visitors 
Saturday Miss Ida Douglass re
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilix Wilbanks and 
family left Tuesday morning for 
a vacation in the mountains near 
Lake City, Colo.

Miss Helen Roles who has been 
visiting in the Brigancc home re
turned to her home in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

M AKE NEED ED  R E PA IR S NOW

If you have been neglecting 
the home or out houses about the 
place, now is the time to make 
needed repairs. We have a compl
ete line of plumbing fixtures and 
fittings, paint, varnishes, wall 
paper, and everything you could 
need in lumber lime and cement.

FO XW ORTH G A LBR A ITH  
LUM BER COM PANY

Tuesday for a vacation in south 
Texas they* will attend the Gen 
tennial while there.

n u m b e r  o n e

march from breakfast to Assemb
ly hall. Monday was spent get
ting organized. We also had to 
march to and from dinner and 
supper. There was entertainment 
every night at the stadium. Every 
morning after breakfast we went 
to assembly, came back and at 
10:15 we went to lectures and 
stayed until 12:00. In the even
ing we rested from 1:00 to 2, 
went to lectures until 4 :00, rested 
from 4:00 to 6 went to supper at 
6:00 came hack and went to the 
stadium. We walked at least 5 
miles every day, so we needed our 
rest periods when we got them. 
We were required to get up at 
5:30 and go to bed at 10:30. All 
of the lectures were interesting 
and beneficial. There was lectures 
on Etiquitte, Texas and several 
about the home. It was estimated 
that there were 8,000 men women 
boys and girls present. Anyway 
there were too many to try to 
count as I was in a picture that 
was estimated at 3000 boys and 
girls. I saw 200 boys and girls 
that were the best 4-H club boys 
nnd girls in Texas, they all were 
honored with pins. This made me 
determined to be a gold star girl.

We left College Station Satur
day morning and went to Hunts
ville. We got to go through the 
men’s penitentiary first. All of 
the men’s clothes were made here. 
We saw them cook the dinner 
meal. They had 25 gallons of

W E W A N T TO S E R V E  YOU

With the very best quality of 
groceries and vegetables fruits 
and grocery merchandise the 
market affords, at the very- low
est price a small margin of profit 
will allow. Lot us buy your milk 
and cream products at the high
est market price.

J . M. C A TES & SON 
G rocery  and  Produce

w e are still
— filling your doctors orders with the 
same precision, with fresh drugs and 
chemicals that has enabled us to build 
our reputation as a reliable prescription 
pharmacy. Utmost care is taken whether 
the order is simple or complicated. 
Fifteen thousand such orders within 3 
years proves our statement. We invite 
your inspection, and always appreciate 
your patronage.

Spearman Drug Co.
Phone 258 We Deliver

Vl

W e  H a v e  M o v e d
To our new location in the Lee McClellan building, 

formerly occupied by the Merritt Dry Goods Co. 

We are delighted with our new quarters. We have 

more room for display, and can perhaps give you 

even better service in the sale of fresh, staple and 

fancy groceries, and HOME FEED meat, than 
efver before.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

gravy, 25 gallon* of black eyed 
peas, and 26 gallons of creamed 
potatoes. They coked these in 25 
gallon kettles. It was very interes
ting to know that they kept ono 
meal prepared ahead of time. 
There was a chapel where the 
men were entertained. Wo saw.thc 
men’s cells which were as neat 
as a pin. There was a radio in the 
room where the cells were with 
a loud speaker. Going out we saw 
a store where the men spent their 
money. They had hand made some 
various kinds of souveniers which 
were very pretty.

From the men’s penitentiary 
we went to see Sam Houston’s old 
home. We saw the old kitchen and 
the things they used when Sam 
Houston was alive. We had only a 
short time, as we were scheduled 
to see the women's penitentiary 
at a certain time, nevertheless 
we saw Sam Houston’s old study.

There were 92 negroes and 29 
white women in the women’s pen 
Wc were allowed to watch the 
women work. They did all kinds 
of sewing. While we were there 
they were making overalls and 
underwear. They had about 50 
layers of material laid down and 
a pattern drawn off on the top 
piece of material. They cut this 
all out at the same time with a 
big pair of scissors. They had a 
machine to nut on buttons also 
a machine to put button holes in 
overalls. A button hole could be 
made and cut in about 5 seconds. 
Wc saw the trusties cooking 
They put 16 eggs in the combread 
they were making. They have 
their own cows. They have enough 
milk and butter and some left 
over to sell.

We arrived in Galveston in 
time to take in the carnival that 
night.

The next morning we went

swimming in
, went 12
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)erryton T o
Run-O ffI TMas-Thc stage i»

\ K W o n ’s 17th Ann- 
^/celebration on Saturday 
Jtl and the people of this

p , . t
\  -alien of this communf- 

«n invitation to visit 
S /  nd participate in this 
W!» „arty with a three 
{ C mc* theme honoring 
•SSversary of the town 
'fens Centennial, and last 
iKsst. those brave sutrdy 
151 who made possible the. The state race 
u, 0f this great agricultur- commisioners wi 

son nnd Frank
W  dav of free entortain- 
liiiil be provided. Contests 
Ices for the children, horse- 
l*gdtobacco spitting contests 

between Perryton and 
JToldahoma, a four event 
nee and a gigantic fire-

Only three ap 
sentee ballots h 
Tuesday for the 
off election acci 
Clerk Fred Hosk 
ballots were 
August 10.

The run-off bs 
with only two st 
cinct office liste.

The state race

■at, display in the evening.
IS  of the big features will he 
i  s Bile Walking Marathon, 
uISO cash prize to the winner. 
Ew 130 in additional prizes 
fti, warded in this event. The 
La open to the world. Music 
ble furnished by the Perryton

K . big celebration dances are 
1 ,d Friday and Saturday 

Music will be furnished 
fit Manila Serenaders, a 12 

phillipine orchestra. Admts- months and 19 
Lit eventhing hut the dance 1 an(j cnrc had 
[L  For information regard- dear old face,
t j t  events write Jack R. A l - --------- ’ ■ .
5 piera! manager.__________________ See No’ J

ates, and the u 
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and George B. 1 
ates.
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one with F. W. 
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lijh Plains Goes
I limday, August 20th, at 8:- 
n  the'"dust bowl” auto car- 
«iil leave Guymon, Oklahmoa 
i»Lihenl, Scott City and Good- 
[liJono.. headed for the Chas. 
IlMccek farm near Arriba, 

!o. Auto carvans from all 
j  of the mid-west will 

•jritthe Peacock farm at 10: 
lIL (Mountain Standard Time) 

August, 21st.
I Tha object of the auto pilgrim- 
g)to study the chisel-damm- 
• uchice and method of farm- 
gitkh has enabled Mr. Pea- 

|id to iverage 18 bushels of 
|tat during the past years of 
Ifatsad drouth, including 1936. 
I ti  tli eoncenius of opinion of 
IgnlUrtlisU familiar with his 
li>lj iavented machine fanning 
Ipbee and results that the Pca- 
IsA method will revolutionize 
Ifaag in most all semi-arid sec-
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join the auto ca 
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land.

J Ei tiUing-damming machine 
labs deep furrows 20 inches a- 
Itfiad builds over one million 
lb  per section of land during 
Ita tilling operation. All mois- 
Ikis trapped where it falls. 
lHwgh use of his machine he 
In  hu enough moisture stored 
linage a crop in 1937.
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JjkjMd E. 0. Thompson, can- 
Iwe far re-election as Railroad 
I'Oaissioner in the August 22nd
EI 51™' wishes to thank the peo- 

" the Panhandle for the won- 
|j^ “ riPPCrt they gave him on

Thompson only a few 
Y°tes shy of a majority 

II®,l ,*,e'd of four opponents in 
■ Primary, goes into the
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liu  which he is chair-
liter.-.1!? tlle 8ame vitality and

IS fou*ht the ^  World War and as 
|b*tt bum* Clty of Amarillo for rates, has Ernest 
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